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H. R. HILL

A TTORNEY AT LAW. ofllce No. !!, Opern
House Block. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

32 Detroit Street.

charge.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
..antTailor. shopoverWm. Ailaby's b<
d shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Nos. S and S Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor. Mich.

FRANK EMERICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW —Office over Brown &

Co's Drug Store, Corner Main and Huron
Streets. Ann Arbor, Mich.

JiURON MARKET,

T? C. FREER, Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
li» Smoked Meats, Fre^ Fish. Oysters, Poul-

try, etc. No. 36 East Huron Street.

MICHAEL H. BRENNAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office with E. D.
Kinne, Slawson Block, corner Huron and

Fourth streets.
*_nn Arbor, Mich.

o
S. B. PARSONS, M. D.,

Successor to Stone & Parsons,
FFICE AND DISPENSARY.

Corner Huron and Fifth Streets.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 32 East

Washington Street, formerly occupied by Dr.
Frothingham.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

GEO. A. BOYLAN,

HOUSE, SIGN and Ornamental Painter. Shop
under the Star Clothing House. Orders le:t

a t C Boylan's wi!l be promptly attended to.

THOS DALE,
the Professional Dyer and Clothes Cleaner.third
door south of the Opera House. Samples of work
can be seen at the shop. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

TOBACCO STORE.
IT WILL BE FOUND that F. S. Ruck keeps the

best assortment of CIGARS AND TOBACCO
in the city. Best brands of cigarettes a specialty.
No 7 East Huron St.

ANTON E1SELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones,

manufactured from Tennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

PATRICK McKERNAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Notary, rablic, Real

Estate agent. Money to Loan and Records
•earched. Conveyanc'ngandalllegal documents
drawn on reasonable terms. Office in the court-
house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

E C. FRANKLIN, M. D.
Prof, of SURGERY, HOMEOPATHIC DE-

PARTMKNT, Uirversity of Michigan. Resi-
dence and ofllce41 Liberty street. Dr. Franklin
will attend surgical cases here, or by consulta-
tion in different parts of the state. SJ'I.XA I,
VURV.VIUHKS A:VD DEFORMITIES
CURED by liis improved method.

EMANUEL MANN,
j Drugs and Medicines

^ Toilet Articles, Dye Stuffs, &c. Prescrip

tions carefully prepared at any hour of the day

or night by first-class chemists, EMANUEL MANN.

No. 39 South Main street.

A n n A r b o r , . . . . M i c h i g a n .

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes. &c.,

cheap at Wjlsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square. Ann Arbor, Michigan. Tlie largest and
best Stock o; Musical Goods e.'er brought into
Washteoaw County. Violin andGjitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music

DMRTSDYSTER DEPOT
20 East Huron St.

Oysters Always Fresh and Cheap,
" Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pnr-
poees. Choicest brands of Clears always on hand

THE MONARCH

CLARKEN'S BILLIARD PARLOR,
No. 8 North Main St. Ann Arbor,

Friends, Gone a i l See Me,
CJE0. CLAItKEN, - - Proprietor,

FOR INSURANCE
ON

YOUR PROPERTY
GO TO

C. II. MILLEN,
I N S U R A N C E A G E N T ,

No. 4, South Main Street,
ANN ARBOK, •

MICHIGAN.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
owing first class companies:
Home Insurance Co..of N.Y.,Assetsover 80,000,Of!P
Continental Ins. Co.,of N. Y..Assetsover$3,000,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., N. Y Assets 81,4-12 4(10
(lirardcfPa Assets over $1 .000,000
Orient of Hartford Assets $700,000

RATES LOW.
Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
(Organized 1Sti9, under the General Banking Law
of this state) has now, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $250,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians. Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Hank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan In Sums of $25 to
S5.OOO

Secured by Unincumbered Real Estat
good securities.

DIRECTORS.-Christian Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. D. Harriinan, William Deuble, R. A. Heal,
Daniel Hiscock and W. li. Smith.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W
W, Wioe», Vice-Prnsident; Clias. E.Hiscock,
C»«ui.r.

ODS TO COLD WEATHEB.

CoM weather, go! 0 fritjid dallier, go!
'1 o ) loug you've lingered hereabouts—

Ton lull*,', alas! too loug;; you're dreadful slow
Conie, vamose! clear! (jet out!

Too long you've nipped our ears aud aching
hands,

Too king you've pierced us through an<
through,

Too long you've held us in your icy bands—
Oh, leave us quickly, do!

T»o long we've watched the mercury in thi
glass,

Too loug we've lied and lied about the thing
Much have we all to answer for, alas!

Come, go! 'twill soon be spring!
Do go! The iceman has his harvest made,

The coal men sure have made enough;
With colds and rheumatiz you've thousands

stayed,
We've had quite quantum sufl.

Go now; there is a time, I'm certain, quite,
Wheu you will be mucii welcouier;

Come wheu the days are hot, when skeeters
b i te -

Yes, coine next summer.

Mother and Wife.

A clock on the mantel had just cbim
ed one short musical stroke.

Through the half-closed blinds shone
the silvery light of the fast waning
moon; the candle bad burned low ii
its socket; tlie log of wood had con
verted itself into ashes ; but of all this
Dr. Frank Stanley saw or heard noth-
ing, as he sat in his office chair, lost in
thought.

It was with him now as it had been
with him for some hours past, since
the moment lie had placed bis fate in
May Falkland's keeping, and she hail
accepted it.

No wonder that it all seemed new
and strange to him—that be was heed-
less of time and space.

She was such a delicute high-born
girl, and be—ah, another vision came
before him now.

Not the cheerful home with its lux-
urious appartments—he might at least
offer May a home worthy of her—but
the memory of the days when be had
run, a little barefoot lad, at out his
mother's cottage, and she, toiling for
her only child, had earned one by one
the dollars which had sent him first to
the village school, and then to the
great city to learn the profession for
which he longed.

He had 'succeeded well and bravely,
beyond his most ambitious hopes ; but
the mother who had toiled for him,
where was she?

Why was it to night that her old
wrinkled face drove even May Falk-
land's beauty from him?

True, he had no longer allowed her
«j work ; true, she sat at ease in her
attle cottage, thinking of and praying
for her boy, who was so good and gen-
3rous to her ; but was it his fault that
lis patients were so many, and his
.lours so precious, that he could find
no time to gladden her old heart by a
glimpse of him now and then ?

And now—now that the thought of
Jlay as his wife—May, with her high
bred ways—May whose every associa-
ion was in such a widely different
iphere—cou • 1 i t ue that he was asham-
ed of his mother ?

The candle died out entirely; the
wood was white with ashes now, the
moon had sunk to rest, the clock chim-
ed two; but a red hot blush barned on
Dr. Stanley's cheek as he rose to find
liis way up to his room and bed, and per-
liaps forgetfulness in sleep.

For three long hours he sought the
boon in vain, and when at last it came
;o him, and his tired eyes closed, how
3ould he but dream of those other eyes
just awakening in the far off home,
which somehow to-night had so persist-
ently haunted his thoughts ?

* * * * * *
In the little cottage all was bustle,

'or Mrs. Stanley Iiad determined to
give her boy a surprise, and the train
or London started very early.

It lay ten long hours away.
It would be almost night-fall when

he arrived.
How glad Frank would be to see

ler!
He had never proposed her coming,

>ecause he had thought she would not
nd the courage; as though for his

sake she would not do or dare any-
liing.

She was sorry now she had not had
he village dress-maker make vp the
jlack silk he had sent her, but it look-
id so grand in its lustrous folds, that
t seemed a pity to touch it with the
icissors, and she would seem more nat-
lral like to Frank in her stuff dress.

How often had she pictured him in
lis lonely home.

She hoped he might be out when she
arrived, that she might take off her
jonnet, and, slipping on her white cap,
et him find her, with her knitting in
land, quietly sitting by the fireside,
ivaiting his return.

All the way in the train, when at
ast she had got started on her journey,
ihe could hardly keep her happy
noughts to herself, and more than one
glanced at the smiling old face, with
something tugging at their heart-
itrings, which almost brought moisture
nto their ê  es.

It was quite nightfall when the city
was reached.

There had been some slight delay on
oad, and the old lady felt a sinking at
he brave heart which had prompted
ter mission.

However, she soon succeeded in find-
ng a cabman willing to take her to the

address she had.
A servant came to the door.
" Past the doctor's office hours

ma'am," he said, in response to her
'eeble appeal. "It's as much as my
[)lace is worth to take in your card."

"But I have no card. He'll see me,
I'm—I'm "

But she did not finish her sentence,
nly stepped inside the door, and stood

under the full glare of the light of the
liall lamp.

Her bonnet was crushed and bent,
her dress bore evidence of dust and
ravel, and in her hand was a huge

band-box, containing the bonnet which
was to astonish the Londoners.

•Indeed, ma'am ," the man be-
gan, but the old lady walked steadily
3ii to the door, beneath whose thresh-
old she descried a stream of light.

The hot blush had by this time died
out on Dr. Stanley's cheeks.

The morning dawn had dissipated
the foolish fancies of the night.

His duties for the day were over and
he was free to seek May, whose won-
ierful eyes would light tip as he enter-

ed, and whose lips would perhapi
brush his cheek with their velvety ea
resses.

He sprang to his feet to seek her
when the door softly opened, and turn
ing he saw—could it be a dream con
jUred up by his restless fancies of th
night before?—his mother.

Close behind her was the wholly-won
deling, half-apologetic face of his but
ler.

It took him a full minute to realize
it was no dream, and then—honor tc
his manhood!—a sudden overwhelm
ing tenderness swept away all else, anc
with a glad cry of "Mothe '!" he claspec
her to i 's heart.

When she had grown calmer anil
more at rest, beginning to look around
and admire, a little feeling of irritation
began to grow at his heart.

Why had she come?
Had he not made all comfortable for

her at home ?
Here she would be constrained un-

natural.
And May!
He could picture the astonished look

that would creep into her eyes when he
said to her, "This is my mother;" nay,
more, the haughty curve which would
gather about her mouth, so rich and
sweet.

So the question at his heart fousd
words, and he scarcely knew the innate
irritation they betrayal.

"Mother, why did you not let me
know you were coming ?"

"I meant to surprise you, my boy,"
she answered, fondly. "Can it be that
I have done wrong?"

"No, no!" he hastily replied. "Come
you must eat and go to bed. You need
a rest."

But long after he bade her good-
night he sat and thought.

His mother had come to make her
home with him.

That was clear.
If he told he willed otherwise she

would obey him.
For a time he planned it out—how

he would tell her the city life was not
adapted to her needs; and then May
need never know of the plain, humble
little woman—who was not ashamed to
toil with her own hands that his might
je the hands of a gentleman.

Oil, shame on him !
Could he ever wash them clean, even

of the thought ?
No, May knew the truth.
He could bear the scorn in her eyes

and in her voice, as she would question
lim how he dared look op to her, but
lis mother should share his heart and
lis home to the end.

It was too late now to visit May to-
night, but he went u j stairs, and, '"t-
y turning the knob of the door of the
:oom where his mother slept, lie noise-
essly approached the bed, and, bending

down, touched his lips to the o'd with-
ered forehead.

She started up with a glad cry of joy.
"My boy, my boy ! whom I thought

ivas not glad to see his mother."
He q lieted her at last wondering

ivhy h's own heart felt so light, and she
fell into a sound sleep with his hand
;ightly clasped in hers.

"You did not come last night," said
lis betrothed, when next morning, lie

stood in her presence.
"No, I lay,' he answered; "but I come

to-day to tell how unworthy I am of
your IOA e. Last night my mot.ier came
o me. Nay, do not stare. It was no

visitant from the spirit land, but an
actual reality. I have never told you
ofmymother. Think of it—a man so
blessed, and yet so dumb ! All her life
ihe toiled with poverty—for whose sake
;hink you ?

"Her son's—that she might make
lim a gentleman. Heaven prospered
lim, ard enabled him to take all the
burder from her old shoulders, and so
thought he had done his duty.

"He fed the body, but let her heart
3tarve."

"Last night, in the desperation of her
hunger, she sought me out.

"For a moment—oh, bitter hiuhilia-
ion ! my heart rebelled !

"Think of it May—the cruel, unnat-
ural pride which would bring into a
nas's cheek a blush for the woman who
x>re him.

"I thought of you, with your pretty
dainty ways, side by side with hor
plain and homely ones. 1 knew the
wo could never be reconciled, ami so,
Jay, I come to ask you to forgive and
orget me. My heart and my home are
Bother's henceforth and forever I"

Had the man some lingering hope
hat the girl before him would refuse
he sacrifice?

Certainly an added look of suffering
grew into his eyes as she answered
lothing; «nly laid her hand in his a
noment, as if in farewell.

His visits seemed very long—very
,veary all that day; but, as he crossed
he home threshold at nightfall, he
smoothed the frown from his brow, as
lie said:

"She must suspect nothing."
lie would find her, he was sure, HI

lis study.
As he softly opened the door, he an-

ticipated her cry of "My boy ?" as she
remblingly rose to greet him; but, ah,
le had not anticipated the picture that
met his gaze.

His mother was sitting, indeed, in
he arm-chair by the fire, but at her

feet, her head resting on her lap, while
!ie old fingers caressinlgv stroked the
uxuriant hair, was aoother figure,
which rose instead to welcome him.

"Frank," the sweet voice whispered
n his ear, "I lost my mother when I

was a baby. It has been so sweet to
hid one again. You said, 'Henceforth
your home and heart was hers.' Oh,
my love may we not share the blessing
together ?"

CHEAPEST GOOD COMPOST.—One of
,he cheapest and I think the best com-
post heaps .iat I ever made was pre-
pared as i'ollovvs: Ten wagon loads of
nuck we-e placed in a long narrow pile
1 foot in dopth. On this 1 put sixty
pounds of cheap salt. Over this three
wagon loads of mixed manure from the
:ow and horse stable. Over tin;! course
[ spread one hundred pounds of gyp-
sum. On the top of this I again put
muck, salt, stable manure, and gypsum,
n alternate layers as before, and then
jovered the whole pile with muck to
the depth of one foot.

"One difficulty about a chip off'n the
old block," said Deacon Searchly, "is
hat it's of'en off'n a blockhead."

I N A U G U R A T I O N .

The Ceremonies Attending (lie In
augural of General Gailield.

RAIN AND SNOW, BUT A VAS

CROWD 01 VISITORS.

Tho Inaugural Address of the New
President.

The ceremonies attending the in
auguration of President Garfield an<
Vice President Arthur, were carried
out according to programme at Wask
ington, on Friday. A terrible storm o
rain and snow prevailed the night be
fore and during the early morning, but
it is estimated that 50,000 stranger!
witnessed the inauguration notwith
standing the state of the weather.

DISTINGl'ISIIEI) GUESTS.

The floor of the senate began to fill
up quite early with distinguished in-
vited guesl j including a number of ar-
my oi'icers of high rank.

The ronc'.ne business of the senate
proceeded till about 11.30, when

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS

ippeared at the main entrance, and at
once attracted universal notice as they
Tiled down the aisle in their gorgeou
court costumes reeplendant with gold
and silver embroidery and glittering
with decorations Sir Edward Thorn-
on headed the corps as its dean. The

French, Italian and German ministers
followed. Then came the Turkish min-
ster wearing his red fe:'; and, still
more conspicuously Rltired, the full
Chinese legation next appeared, and
offerfl' a fresh topi'- for a buzz of com-
ment in the galleries, alike by their
grave demeanor ami their red button
nandaiin hats and peacock feathers.

OEN. HANCOCK ARRIVES.

At 10.50 Maj. Gen. 'lancock with
Col. Mitchell 0" his stai' under escort

Senator 1 . ' ;, came from the west
loor of *he senate, air) was welcomed
,vith long continued applause fiom the
galleries and OJ> the floor. The first on
he floor o greet, him wasSenatoi Conk-
ing, and i • cordial hand-shaking inf-
lated by them was repeated by all the
,enators present, who pressed eagerly
or ward for th* purpose. Meanwhile
he galleries sw led to a tumult and
ubsided. The distingiuhed visitor
inally took his seat in the hut of the
hair.

GEN. SHERIDAN ARRIVES.

The arrival, of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan
iome moments later was the occasion
or arenewa'or the enthusiasm,though
he demonstration was devoid o;' the
pirit and significance of that which
>recedsd it.

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT COKES.

Shortly before 12 o'clock Gen. Gar-
leld end President Hayes entered the

m'w arm in arm, escorted by Sena-
ors Pendleton, Anthony and Bayard,
he commutee < arrangements and
ollowed by • '1 .e members of the
abinet. As ll proceeded down the

lisles to the Rents reserve;' "oi them the
•enaiors ana r'i the occupants o: the
loor rase and remained standing until
hi y li:'l taken their seats. The galle-
ies applauded • • Uie clapping (if bands

md waving of bondi efchiei's.
THE VICE PRESIDENT ELECT

ivaa next announced. He was escorted
iy the sergeant-at-arms and Senator
Jendleton to a seat on the right of Vice
'resident Wheeler, amidst renewed and
learty applause, at the conclusion of
vhich he delivered a brief address, and
,vas thereupon sworn in.

?IIE MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE ARRIVE.

At this stage of the proceedings the
aembers of the house of representatives
utered, headed by Speaker Randall,
nd took seats in the body, behind the
iploinatie corps, filling up all the space
ow remaining in any part of the cliani-
er.

ORGANIZATION OF THE SENATE.

The hour of 12 having arrived, Vice
'resident Wheeler delivered his vale-
ictory, the 46th congress was declared
t an end and the nevv'v inducted Vice
"resident administered the oath of of-
ice to the senators eleci. The proces-
ion then formed aud proceed (i to the
last front of the capital.

"GARFIELD AT THE FRONT."

At 12.30 the President reached liis
)lace alt the front of the platform and
x>k his seat with Cbei' . astice Waite
iponhis right and Ex-president Hayes
ipon bis left with .Senators Tendle'on,
iVnthony and Bayard, while immediate-
y behind sat his mother, Mrs, Garfield,

s. Hayes and Vice President Ar-
hur.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

At 12.35 Senator Pendleton arose
rd introduced Gen. Garfield, who be-
egan his Inaugural address. It was
elivered with uncovered head, in a
oice clear, distinct and calm, and was
>lair'v heard by every one upon the
tand, and for :> 'ong ('stance on every
and. Its delivery occupied 45 niiii-
tes.

THE ADDRESS.

Follow ' H I is the full text of the inaugural
AJreBS c" (; a J . UarliBld:

A RKVIKW OK OUR NATIONAL IIISTOUV,

FELLOW -CITIZENS— We stand today upon
i) emiueuce which overlooks ;i hundred years
f Dational life, a ctutury crowdau with pcr-
B, but crowded with triumphs of liberty and

ove. Befere continuing the onward march
let us pause ou this height for a moment to
trengtueu our faith and renew our hope by a
glance at the pathway along wliich our people
ave traveled. It ie now three days more than
hundred years binee trie adoption of the first

written constitution of tiie United States, the
'articles of cou fadera lion and perpetual union."
nhe new reoub»ie was then fcesel will) danger
m every hand. It had not conouered ;• place
n the laniily of nations. ILe i.ecish e battle
f the war lor independence v .ose ceuteuuial
nniversary will soon be P'-atoiuliy celebrated
it Yorklowp, had not y«i beeu [ought. Tho
•cMoiiisw were struggling not only against the
ruiies of Ureat Britain, but ngaiu-t tho set-
led opinion of mankind <> the world aid uot
jelieve thai tiie sup nne l\n bo ' o" govern-
ment could lie safe'y enausled o .••levaidian-
ship of the peop'e themselves. V <! canDot
verestimate the fe'vent love oi UJiev'.y, th«
ntelligent courage and saving couiinm tuise,

with which our fathers made the great experi-
ment of self-government.

When they found, after a short HUT", that the
jonfederacy of states was too weak to DIM .ue
lecessities of the vigorous aud expanding re-
luhlic, they boldly set it aside aud in its stead
istablished a national union, founded directly
jpon the will of the people, endowed with f u-
ure powers (if self-picseivation, and with am-

ple authority for the accomplishment of its
groat objects. Uuder this constitution the
boundaries of freedom have iieen enlarged, the
foundations of order and peace have been
strengthened, and the growlh in all Hits better
elements of national life has vindicated the
wisdom of the founders, and given new hopa
to their (iescendauts. Uuder this constitution
our peoMie loug ago made themselves safe
against daut'er fiom win io ' t ^ud secure1 'or
their mariners and llag quality of rip !s ou
al! the seas. Uuder this const tution 25 itatei
Imve been added to the union, v'nh co nata-
tions and laws framed and enforcl by J:eir
own citizens to secure the manifold blessings
of local self-government. The J ir.jdictlon of
this constitution now covers an area 50 times
greater than that of the origiual 1J states, and
a population 20 times greater than that of
17S0.

The supreme trial of the constitution came
at last uuder the tremendous pressure of civil
war. We ourselves » i witnesses toftt ihat
Uuiou emerged froii' . . . 'ilooii and fi <jof that
conflict purified and ii e stronger foi' all the
beneficent purposes el food government. And
now at the close of this i stceutury cT growth,
with the inspirations ol its history in their
hearts, our people have lately reviewed the
condition of the nation, passed iddgiue&t up-
ou thecondiic' and opinions ol the poetical
parties, and have registered their will concern-
ing the future ailministratior of the govern-
ment. To interpret aud to execute that will
in accordance with the constitution is the par
umoi.m duty o the executive.

QDESriONS WHICH ARE FINALLY SETTLEn.

Even from this brief review f. is inaniVst
that the nation is resoluts-ly :o-.'r.'> .> the
front, resolvml > employ its ban* e. e '• i ,n
developing the treat possibilities q *j • ..lure,
sacredly preserving whatever hat'. f • gained
to liberty and good government dinii 4 the
century. Our people a1 < determined to
leave behind them all these I e> controversies
concerning tilings which have neer Irrevocably
settled rurt'ifct ui-icussion of wf cli cau only
stir up strife ..nd dalay the onward march.
The supremacy of the nation aud its laws
should be no ':> iger a subject ( " debate. That
di8Cussicn,w(':-.i i'oi- half a century threatened
the existence o>' i..e Union, was closed .?l last
in the high court of war, by a decree from
which there it "o appeal, that the constitution
and laws made 1 pursuance thereof, are and
shall continue 0 be the supreme law of the
land, binding alike upon the states and the
people. Tola decree does not disturb the au-
tonomy of the status, nor interfere vvich .,ny
of their necessary rules of local self •.i>..vu-
inenl, but it does fix aud establish the -1111a-
nent supremacy of the Un'ci. The v> , <>.' the
nation, tpealing with the voico of b. . eaud
through the amendments to the . UIHUIXI on,
has fulfilled the great promise of 17.u by pro-
•laimiiig "liberty throughout the ..i.idI to all
he inhabitants thereof."

THE EMANCIPATED RACK.

The eluvation of lite 'lpgci race f:om sli'very
to the full rights Oicttizeash'9 is i e mott :ui-
portant polit CR1 change \ye have Known since
tBeadoptlor.oi.de constitution cf li.j. No
thoughtful map car fa.I to i"jpreci.-:» ' bene-
ficent etTect upon oin institutions . . 1 , : m e .
It has freed us from the perpe,titi>i d l
war and dissolution. It has adueJ
t th l d i d t i l f
war and dissolution. It has adueJ 'mmeutieiy
to the moral and industrial forces 0 ' i i> peo-
ple. It has liberated the master as wi' I Ml ihe
slave from p re)>jon which wrougeii <• . en-
feebled both. I . ras surrendered 1 M'"' c a
guardianship th« manhood 0' more tliM'.. "30,.
UUU people, am' nsu.ope.j8d oeachoi)J( utih
acareei 0. fiet^'nii cpJ usefulness. ' , has
given a new Inspl • •< 1 11 <» power < self
Kelp ir Ijutlt -aces, i.v ma-ing Dor ire >urj-
orahle i 1 tiie one ai • iiio.e uecessar," 1 the
other. Ti'n influence of tMs force w! ' ^ o w
greater and iaar richer hull with the coning
years. No doubt the groat Change ii's caused
serious disturbance to our scHtbaro communi-
ty. This is to he deplores Jiougii it was un-
avoidable, hut those who "esisted tne change
should remember that, under our ir-,titut'.on3,
there was no middle ground for the pegrorace
between slavery and equal citizenship, There
cau be no permanent disfranchised peasantry
in the Uuited States. Freedo.11 can tevei yield
its fullness of blessings as long as »w or its
administration places the smallest obstacle in
the pathway of w>y v' mous citizeD. The
emancipated race has 1 'ready made remarkable
progress. With nn jpquestiouing devotion to
union, with a pa^'erce and gentleness not V>orn
of fear, they have "followed the light as (iod
gave them to see the ligM." They are rapidly
laying the mn.eu»l foundation of self support,
widening 11 lir circ:e of intelligence, and be-
ginning to enjoy the blessings that gather
around i\ e homes Oi »ue industrious poor. They
deserve the f,eneious encouragement of all
good men. So far as my r lthority cnu law'ully
extend, the" ih."il enjov ,,us full and eriup' pro-
tection of o.ie eonstluu oa ar » ' iws.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

The free enjo> nent of equal suifrage is still
n (juestion, and a frank s' P'.uS of .e 3-

me may aid its solution. 1 .s a'a'.ci! a: •. in
many communities lugro <'. 1. us . : e p vc -
ually denied tl 1 l.eedom <> 1 ilii*. In: > ,;r
as the t 'th oi ." :s aliegat;n'i !s ertniUIr', 'I is
answer 1 tiifli id many v'.tria linucs' . ' a l
governments is iaipossi'i > . .e .nass <" uu-
educa'^d negroes are nlli sed to \ : e These
are grave allegation?, so far as 11 e latter la
,rue. It is the only p.iilial .in tii . '•au te of-
'ered for opposing the freedom (.. e ballot.

Bad local goveinmert it ceriain'v a t -eat evil,
which ought to i pi evented: but .0 violate
Ihe freedom ai>d aimctity of suffrage :s more
,han an evi!: it is a crime, which, if persisted
n, will lest 0 ' tiie government itself. Suicide
s not a rc.i <J. if In other lands It he high
reason to compass tfie doalii 0" . iekiug.i t
iliould be couutbd no 'fas a crime liere to
strangle our sovereign power and siitie its
mice. It lias been said that unsettled (joes-
ions have no pity for the repose of nations.
X should be said with the utmost emphasis
hat this question 0? suffrage will never give
epose or safety to the states or to the nation

until each, within it; own jurisdiction, makes
and keeps the ballot "ree and pure by strong
laceiions oi ..w.

THE PERIL OF IGNORANT SUFFRAGE.
But the danger which arises from ignorance

n the voter cinnot he denied. It covers a
leld far wider tbrm that of cegro suffrage and
he present condition of UiBt race, it is a
lauger that lurks and hides in tiie sources and
'ountains of power in every state. We have
10 standard by which to measure the disaster
hat may be brought iipou us by ignorance
md vice in citizens when joined to corruption
ind fraud in suffrage. The voters of the Union,
who make and unmake constitutions, a"ud up-
111 \v!:9se will hang ihe destinies of our gov-
irnuient, can transmit their supreme authority

to no successor save the coming generation of
voters, who are the sole heirs of sovereign
>ower. If that generation comes to its iu-
eritance blinded oy ignorance and corrupted
iy vice, the fall of the republic will be certain
,nd remediless. The census has already sound
id the alarm in appalling figures, which mark
IOW dangerously high the tide of illiteracy has
rinon among our vi ters and their children.

THE IMPORTANCE OP EDUCATION.
To tiie south the question isof supreme im-

artArice. EuL the respoialbli.ty for the exSst-
nce oi slavery did not rest upon the touth
.lone. The nation itsell is responsible f;. • ihe
ixtensiou of suffrage, and is under special obli-

gations to aud ip removing liie illiteracy
which H has added to the voting population.
For north and south alike .here is but '>i*e rem-
edy. AH the eonstitutionnl power of the ua-
ioD aud of the states, and a I the volunteer
orces of Mis people should he summoned to
neet this di>o»ei hy the saving intiueuee of
in'iversal educa.if.u, It is th« high privilege
IK, lacred duty of those now living to educate
lieir succe sore, and at them hv ii.lelligenee
ud virtue for tne inheritance which awaits
hem. In mis heneflceut work sections md
aces shoutci be iorjjfOtten, and partuwticlitg
hould he uuknown. Let our people fiiiil a
ew meaning ill the divine oracle which <le-
lares that ' a htlie child shall lead them," for
ur Kttle chlidreD will soon control the des-
;nies of the lepublks.

AN Al'FKAL FOU UNION.

My countrymen, we do not now differ in our
idgment concerning the controversies of past
:cueraUons; and lie ice our children will not
ie divided in their opinions concerning our
:outroversies. They will surely bless their
athers aud their lathers' God that the Union
aH preserved, that slavery was overthrown

.nd that both races wire made equal be-
ore the law. We may hasten or we may re-
ard, but we caunot prevent the final reconeil-
atiou. Is it not possible for us now to make

truce with time by anticipating and accept-
lg its inevitable verdict? Enterprises of the
lighest importance to 1 ur moral and material

well-being invite us and offer an ample scope
"or the employment of our best powers. Let
11 our people, leaving behind them the battle-
ields if dead issues, move forward in the
trength of liberty and restore the Union to
rander victories of peace.

NATIONAL 1'UOSFHKITY.

The prosperity which uow prevails is with-

out n parallel in our history. Fruitful seasons
have done much to secure it, hut they have not
done all. The preservation of the public credit
and Ihe resumption of specie payments, so sue
cessfuHy attained by the administration or my
predecessors, ha ̂ eeuablod our people to secure
tho blessing which the seasons brought.

FINANCIAL l s s i ] ;.

By the experience of commercial nations o
all ages it l> is Ijson found that gold an I B':ret
afford Hie . iy 'afefoundation for a moueiary
system. :>n:oB'.on has recently hern created
by van;1 1 >ns m the lo'auve value o* ihe two
metals. Bi! , • coulidentEy believe t iV arrange
ments can I-1 made betwesc the \ \ii3gcom
mercial nations which w! ! straie tiie general
use of both gold and silver. Congress should
provide th it ti i compulsory co'uage of silver.
now require . by law, may uot disturb our
monetary sytleji by <.ri\,Dg el-.iier metal out
of circulation. If possible sucu ..n adjustment
should be made tinit ihe purchasing , . • o. of
the coined dollar will be exactly eqoa' i3 "JB
debt paying power iu all tne markets of e
world.

The chief duty of the national <r'>vernmeut
in connection with the currency o:

 the country
is to coin and declare its value. G.-avo doubts
have beeu entertained whether congress is ,,u-
tborized by the constitution to make any form
of paper money legal tender. The worth of
the present issue of United States notes Was
been sustained. Such paper should depend
for its value r 'id currency upon its convenience
in use and Us prompt redemption in coin at
the will of llu holder, and not upon ii,s com-
pulsory circulation. These notes are not
money, but promises to pay money. If the
holders demand it, the promise should lie I ipt

The refunding of the national debt a., a ;>w-
er rate of interest should be accomplished with-
out compelling the withdrawal of ihe mWoual
bank nolesand thus disturbing the business of
tho country.

I venture to refer to the position I have oc-
cupied on the financial question during my
loug service in congress, am! to say that t me
and experience have strengthened tiie opinions
I have so often expressed on these subjects.
The finances of the government slial' suffer no
detriment which it may be possible ;u.- my ad-
ministration to prevent.

AOMCULTURE AND MANUFAOTUIIES.

The interests of agriculture deserve more at-
tention fioiH the government than il »y have
yet received. The farms ot the United slates
afiord homes and employment for more t:r,m
one-half our Cfople, and furnish much me
largest pa; t ot all our exports. As tlie govern-
ment lights our coasts for ihe protection of
mariners and the benefit of comme.ee, soli
should give to the tillers o; the soil jie lights
of practical science and experience.

Our manufacturers are rapidly making us
industrially independent aud are opening U>
capital aud ' ibor new find profitable Seldnof
employment. This healthy growth should stiil
be maintained.

COMXEBCE.

Our facilities for Lransporfotlon shoulil be
promoted by tl J > •: •jvemep . o OM1 I >• .'-.-a
and the (r sat or wait way:j r«id by die
increase u ou uranage on the ocean.

THE INTER-OCEANIC CANAL.

The development of .he world's commerce
has led is u nrsrsti I'.einnnci u-si ..•toalpg
the great sen voyage around Caye H' .i i
constructing lip fiauaio or ra'l way ic 'sa the
isthinus w. °,.i unites iho twj I'OOilUBDts.
Various plans to tlus end have :.;• Mg^ested
and w'll need consideration, u« i> LO . !' II era
have Deen sufficiently lnaiur i to arraui i.he
United States in exteiidir : Deoabiary aid. Ti.e
subject is one w ;'e!> wi .inmediai. iy( ig<i<;e
the attenuau of io \ overnmeut wKh a v'u"V to
thorough proleciju , > American interests. We
will u:'t,t* no r.aiv >w |..iKcy: nor seel peculiar
or ei?.'.i \t nr'vi e^es in any co.mnercial
route. 'rat 'a ..,ie language of uiy oredeceesore

i . . j o to be '-iho r^Lt aiij duty of the
United S ^.-'.o assert ud maintain suc.i su-
pervisiou an<i authority ov> • auy inter-oceanic
canal across I. °i isthni'is Chat connects North
and South Aiuei :ca as w. 1 protect our national
interests.
THE MORMON INIQUITY MUST BE WIPED OUT.

The constitution ^narantees absolute reli-
gious freedom. ( ongress is prohibited from
euac'. ug any a\V regjieciiiig tl ". estfbi.sliment
of rellglop o piohib;i,im> i-;e Tee ex^'cise
thereof, 'ihe territories i ' the Unite'1 Slates
aro subject to the direct •'•I.slaliveau^.orHy
of congress, and bonce J'9 ;;c jeral govarnment
is responsible for any Vio .. jiou of the coostitu-
tiou in any of them. It is therefore a repraach
to Llie government that,:" the <nost populous
of territories, tlie constitutor, aa o. guarantee,
is not enjoyed oy the pe«ple. Rjrt PS authority
of congress is Bet at naugln. Ii 8 Moruiou
church tf-t c ily offenus i.19 ,no;-al «snse of
mankind bv sanctioning f i . 'pmv, )>u uie-
vents the cSiniuIiitratioa i ...mice tiiuugh
theordina'y •am.'r.pJtiK oi law. In my
judgment :». ' t ;s Gi'..y o.'cc>ii<;'8 .̂'j, wui'j re-
specting ii it9 uiiermos, 109 rouse"CHJUOUI)
convictions and :ei::giou9 sci.'p "8 cf every
citizen, to prohibit, within :U j.i'^-ji .OJ. p.ll
crimina' practices e 'Ciso'y of ii"". c iss
which destroy fam.ly Leauioas c 1 1 lUana'er
social orde'; 1 ir can any ecc'.<•. »Icsl nrgan-
ization tie safely permitted 'o UR-up in the
siuallest degree tiie functiocs a..d powers of
the national government,

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

The civi1 service can never be placed on a
satisfactory b«nis until it is regu'^-d l i / 'aw
for the goo.l of the service itseh', for Hie pro-
tection of loan who aie entrusted w h Ute
appoiuting power agniobt the waste of 1'ire
and obstruction to pub'lc business caustd ny
iuordinate pressure for p ace, and for the pro-
tection of the iuciMiiueuts against intrigue and
wrong. 1 shall at the proper time ask congress
U> fix the tenure of the minor offices of the sev-
eral executive departmevts, and prescribe the
grounds upon which removals shall bo made
during the terms far which incumbents have
been appointed.

CONCLUSION.

Finally, acting always within tho authority
aud limitations of the constitution, invading
neither the rights of states nor the reserved
rights of the people it will be the purpose of
my administration to maintain the authority,
and, in all places within its jurisdiction, to en-
force obedience to all laws of the Union in the
interests of the people, to demand rigid econ-
omy in all expenditures of the government,
and to require honest and faithful service of
all executive officers, remembering that ullices
were created not for the benefit of the incum-
bents or their supporters, but for the service
oi ihe government. And now, fellow citizens,
I am about to assume the great trust which
you have commuted to my hands. I appeal to
you for that earnest ami thoughtful support
which males this government iu fact, es it is
in law, a government 0.' the people. I shall
greatly vHy upon ihe wisdom and patriotism
of congress aud of those who may snaru with
1110 the responsibilities and duties of Ihe ad-
ministration, and above all, upon our efforts to
promote the welfare of this great people nod
their government, I reverently invoke the sup-
port and blessing of Almighty (iod.

ADitmiSTEEtNO THE OATH.

At the conclusion of the address the
cheering was long continued smd en-
thusiastic. <'hie: Justice Waile ti.en
administered tlie usual oath, to which
President Garfield responded with rever
mtial gravity. Ex-president (Iaj s
immediately pressed forward an con-
gratulated nia successor, and »ftei iiiiu
;he Presidents mother and wife, botli
of whom he paluled with a kiss. A

eiiera! scene of congratulations and
a n d s h a k i n g e n s u e d , a f t e r w h i t ' i

the presidential party descended frouo
the platform by a private stairc-, 9
tnd proceeded to the President's room,
II tie rear of the senate chan be

where a formal reception took place.
At 1 ;J0, the party, entering theii ca -
raiges were driven to their places .1
the procession, which at 1.40 started
ipon its return to the White House.

Mrs. Armstrong, a young and charm
ng widow with a fortune of $50,1)00,
was received into tlie best society of
Columbus, Ohio. She married Hermann
'orzillius, the Treasurer of the county.

Two weeks after the wedding she was
nrested for the murder of her first hus-
laiul, whose father had for two years
cepi detectives at work on the case, and
iacl at last discovered testimony clearly
implicating her.

The first almanac was printed by
George, Von Purbach, in 1640.

Tl e Re-funding Bill.
I t Is V e t o e d b y t h o P r e s i d e n t .

To the Houao of Iteprefceututives.
Having considered the bill entitled "Au act

to facilitate the funding of the nat onal debt,"
[ am constrained to return it to the house of
representatives, in which it originated, with the
following statement of my objections to its
passage.

The imperative necessity for prompt action
and the pressure of public duties iu this the
closing week of my term of office, compels me
to refrain from any attempt to make a full aud
satisfactory presentation of my objections to
the bill. The importance of the passage at the
present session of congress of a suitalJe meas-
ure for refondiDg the nation debtwb en is
about to mature is generally recognized. It has
beeu urged npou .!)« attentien i_,f congress by
the secretary of tl a treasury and in my last
annual message 1 f successfully accomplished
it will secure a large decrease in tiie annual
interest payment of the nation, and I earnestly
recommend, if the bill beforo you shall fail,
that another measure for this purpope shall be
adopted before the present congress adjourus.

While in my opinion it would be wise to an
thorize the secretary of the treasury In his dis-
cretiou to offer to the public bonds bearing
3>2 percent, interest in aid of refunding, I
should not deem it iny duty to interpose my
constitutional objection to tlie passage of the
present bill, if it did not contain, iu its filth
section, provisions which in my judgment sej
riously impair its value, and tend to the de;
struction of the |.reji<nt national banking sys-
tem of the country. This system has unw been
in operation almost 2o years. No safer nor
more beneficial bankingftystem was ever estab
lished. Iti advantages as a business are free
to all who have the necessary capital. It fur-
nishes a currency to the public which for con-
venience and security of ttie bill-holders lias
probably ne\er been euualled by that of any
other banking system. Its notes are secured
by a deposit with the government of interest
bearing United States bonds. The section of
t e bill fcefore me which relates to the nation-
al banking system, and to which objection is
made, is not au essential part of a refunding
measure. It is as follows:

"Sec. 5. From and after the first day of July,
1K81, the 3 per cent, bonds authorized by the
first section of this act ehall be the only bonds
receivable as security for the national Lank
circulation, or as secu> ity for the safe keeping
and prompt payment of the public money de-
posited with such banks, but when auy such
bonds deposited for the purposes aforesaid
shall be designated for purchase for redemp-
tion by the secretary of the treasury the bank-
ing association depositing the same siiall have
the light vo substitute other isssues of bonds
of the Uuited States iu lieu thereof, provided
that no bond on which interest has ceased shall
be accepted or continued on deposit as security
for the circulation or for the safe keeping of
public money, and in case the bonds so depos-
ited shall not be withdrawn as provided by
law within 3U days afler the Interest has ceased
thereon, the banking association depositing
the same shall be subject to liabilities aud pro-
ceedings on the part of the controller provided
for in section 5234, revisd statutes United
States; and provided furthe • that section 4 of
the act of June 20, 1874, entitle l an act fixing
the amounts of United States notes, providing
for redistribution of the national hank curren-
cy, and for other purposes, lie and the same is
hereby repealed, and sections 51 uil and 511)0
revised statutes be and the same are hereby re-
enacted."

Under this section it is obvious that ro na
tioual banks will hereafter be organized, ex-
cept possibly in a few cities or locaiitle-
where the prevailing rates of interest ir> or-
liuary busiuiss are extremely low. No new
banks can bo organized and no increase of the
capital of existing banks can be obtained ex-
cept by (lie purchase and deposit of :! per
cent, bonds. No other bonds of tie United

latiss can bj used for the purpose. Tiie fl.lXMJ-
X)0,000 1 0 tier bonds recently issued by the
United ilates and berr'Qg a higher rate of in-
uterest tban 8 per ceut., and therefore a bet-

ter security for the bill holder, cannot, after
the 1st of July next, be received as security for
the bank circulation.

This is a radical change in the hanking law.
It takes from the banks the right they have
'ieretofore had under the law to purchase and
leposit as security for their circulation any of
the bonds issued by the Lxited States aixi do
prive the bill holder of the best security whic 1
banks are able to give by requiring them to
deposit bonds b» iug the least Viilue < . any
bonds issued by ..ie government. '1 he average
rate of taxation on capital employed iu bank-
ing is more than double the rate of taxation ou
capital employed in other legitimate bu&'ness.
Under these circumstances, to amend tho ban I;-
ing law so as to deprive the banks of the ad-
vantage of securing their notes by the most
valuable bonds issued by the government will,
it is believed, in a large part of the country, be
a practical prohibition of orgauiziug new
banks, and will prevent ex'sting banks from
enlarging their capita). The national banking
system, if continued at all, will bo a monopoly
in the hands of those already engaged In it
who may purchase government bonds bearing
a more favorable rate of interest than 3 per-
cent, bonds prior to next July. To prevent
further the organization of bauks is to put iu
jeopardy the whole system by taking from it
that feature that makes, as it is now, a hank-
ing system free upon tlie same terms to all who
wish to engage in it. Even the existing banks
will be in danger of being driven from busi-
ness by the additional disadvantages to which
they will '09 subjected by this Mil.

Iu short I cannot but regard the fifth section
of thJ bill (<s a step in the direction ol the de-
struction 0 the national banking system. Our
Couutry, afte; a long period of business depres-
sion, has just entered upon acareei oC unex-
ampled prosperity. The withdrawal of the
currency from circulation bv national banks
and the enforced windiog up of banks iu con-
sequence, would inevitably bring eerifuisem-
barassments and disasters u ite business of
he country. Ilauks of issue ore essential in.
itruments of modern commerce If uie pies-
int efficient aud admirable system of tar ting
18 broken down it will inevitably be followed
by a recurrence to other and inferior methods
>f banking. Any measure looking to such a
•esult will be a disturbing? element in ouv fi-
nance system. It will destroy confidence and
jurely check the growing prosperity of the
xrantry. Believing that the measure for re-
funding the national debt is not uecessa-ily
iounected with the ritional banking law, aud
,hat i'uv refunding «\( t would defeat its own
)bject ' it Imperiled tue national banking sys-
tem or seriously impaired itc usefulness, and
convinced that section 5 of . ie bili before me
would, if it should become a law, work a great
larm, I herewith return the bill to the house
f representatives for that further considera-
ion which is provided for In the constitution.

RUTHERFORD R HAYES.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 3,1881.

SCHOOL LAW.

Official Rulings and Decisions.

"Does the indorsement of a township
uperintendent of a teacher's certificate,
fivenby the superintendent of another
ownship, render such certificate valid
'or the township where the 1 uperhv
endent so indorsing it resides?"

It is the opinion ol'the attorney gene-
•al of this s tate that the certificate
[ranted by the township superintend-
mt has no force or effect except in the
ownship where ".ranted, as seel ion 106
jf the set to provide for township su-
leririent'ents of schools expressly
tales. Section 104 presei ies that the
ewiis tip superintendent shall examine
ill peiv,i 'is offering themselves as teach-
irs ,'iv Jie pabMcschools. Section 1J5

prov;<!es 'iat .1 1 shall grant certificates
n s'.'ch Conn is shall oe prescribed, etc.,
tcensing as teachers all persons whom,
in thorough and I'IIU examination, lie
.hall deem qualified, etc. Lt is further
described: "No person shall be account-
ed a qualified teacher, et<-.. nor shall any
ichoc officer employ or Contract with
my person, etc., who has not such a
•eiiiiicate In force." This niusl becon-
itrued to mean a certificate issued by
he superintendent of the township
.SIHTC the person proposes or seeks to
each. There are certain prescribed

jertificatea g o o d t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e ;
nit the indorsement of a certificate,
SSUed by one township superintendent,
y another superintendent, is not grant-

ing a certificate, and cannot have tho
force and effect of a certificate for any
legal purpose in the township where
indorsed. Each township superintend-
out should issue his certificate as pre-
scribed by law.

American Wheat.

The export of agricultural products
notably breadstuffa and provision , has
gone on Increasing during the past few
years to BUC 1 an extent a.s to excite the
wonder of the nations of the globe.
The query naturally arises, can Euro-
pean consumption keep pace with our
increasing capacity for production, or
will the i.% urn of good harvests abroad
reduce breign necessities to tlie meas-
ure ( ' foreign demand V American
wheat has gained supremacy in the
markets of the world, and there is no
doubt that this lead will be maintained
for generations to coiae. Our own
people ean scarcely realize the possi-
bilities ( wheat culture in this coun-
try. Cor etent judges assert that not
twenty pe • cent, of the wheat lands of
the United States are under this crop
at present; that when our new lands
in the distant states and territories are
fully settled and en1 ;vated America
may not only produce a bountiful sup-
ply of bread for her own population
but with the surplus feed the world.

It is impossible, under existing cir-
cumstances, for Europe to compete
with the United States n the produc-
tion of breadstuffs. Day by day this
incontrovertible fact is being recog-
nized abroad, and the absurd notion
once prevailing in Europe that the
American wheat fields would before
long become exhausted and the con-
dition of American agriculture in a
short time fall to the low level of por-
tions of Europe, lias been exploded by
the stern logic of events. Take Great
Britain as an example in tlie matter of
competition ; her area under wheat last
season was 2,000,000 acres while in
1870 it was 8,500,000 acres. Again,
the average yield in bushels shows a
serious falling off, since in 1870 the
yield per acre was 29.5 bushels, whild
for ii.e years from 1871 to 1880 the
average was only 25.2 bushels, and for
the last six years of bad harvests less
than 15 bushels. England will need
to import the coming year at least
120,000,000 bushels of wheat, and the
wants of France will require an im-
port of 42,000,000. The deficiency in
this year's wheat supply is also esti-
mated at 20,000,000 bushels in Ger-
many, 14,500,000 in Holland and Bel-
gium, 50,000,000 in Italy and 0,000,000
bushels in Switzerland, Spain and Por-
tugal. The Russian harvest is very
deliuieiit, preventing that country from
contributing her usual quota of wheat
to the wants of consuming nations.

Leading men in England, accepting
the situation, admit tue 'oily oi'attempt-
ing to raise wheat in conipe ; 'on with
this country, advising their farmers to
prepare for this new order of thiEg3by
giving less attention to the ceree.l crops
and more to tlie production of green
and perishable products, which other
nations cannot supply. England is
preeminently a manufacturing nation,
and, as such, has greater interest in £e-
curing cheap food for her operatives
than in maintaining prices for the
benefit of her farmers. In Germany
the experiment is being tried of prop-
ping up home agriculture by taxing the
imports of breadstuffs. Unless this tax
is so high that the people cannot r.ir-
chase foreign food supplies U is more
than doubtful whether the German far-
mer, even in his own protected mar-
kets, can compete in price w'th Ameri-
can wheat. It thus becomes a question
of cheap foreign food, or of starving
the people to save ti e agricultural
classes. At all events it is probable
that Europe will in the future increase
her demands for breadstuffs upon this
country,

"EOOBBACKS." — The word "Koor-
back," according to Bartlett, is "a
falsehood; liiisstateinent; a sensational
article without truth, published in the
newspapers." This account of its ori-
gin is found in Maverick's "Henry J
Raymond and the New York Press for
Thirty Years;" "In September, 1844, a
Whig newspaper, the Ithaca (X. Y.)
Chronicle, teeeived and printed what,
purported to be an 'extract from Roor-
back's'Tour through the Western and
Southern States in 1830,' " containing a
description of a camp of slave-drivers
on Duck River and a statement that
forty-three of the unfortunate slaves had
been purchased of the Honorable J. K.
Polk, the present speaker of the House
of Representatives [and in 1844 a can-
didate for the Presidency,] the work of
branding iron, with the initial* of his
name, on their shoulders, distinguish-
ing them from the rest.'" The pretend-
ed "extract" was copied into the Al-
bany Evening Journal, and by the
Wh'ig Press throughout the country.
,V few days after its first appearance
the Democrats discovered that it was,
in part, taken from G. W. Featherston-
haugh's "Tour," published in 18(34, but
that the name of ••Duck River" and the
italicized statement respect ing Mr. Polk
had been interpolated by the correspon
dent of he Chronicle. Therefore it
was easy to ieply to every charge pre-
ferre 1 against the Democratic candidate
by pronouncing it 'another roorback.'

HABTFO*D. — It was a bitter cold
day when the travelling combination
which I have the honor 0 feed gathered
its solitary valise and stepped ashore at
Hartford, Ct. The Dutch founded
this beautiful city here nearly 250
years ago, and the first thing they did
was to establish Colt's armory and go
into the insurance business. You can
get insured here in anyway for any-
thing you wfsh—mutual, endowment,
tontine, accident, intentional, nomadic,
differentia? protoplasmic, Baptist, Old-
School • Prebby terian, Congregational,
Hub lngersoi1 renaissance, Gothic,
Byzantine, greerback, composite, Corin-
thian, Scotc.i cheviot, gossf m«r, seam-
less, new Wheeler & WJlscB, barbed
wire, liver pad ami 1 ...I finish. It is
the central and distrbuting point for
the entire nsurance business of Amer-
lea. No insurance company li genuine
unless "Ilarford" is blown upon the
bottle.- -liurdette.

"I am a man of few words," sai
Prendergast. "True enough," replie
Fogg,'-true enough; but you're neve
tired of repeating them."
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Democratic Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

liaociate Justlceof the B •"'t—iate Justlceo t
,rfte ot the Un l^ re l t r - ;

QEORGEV. N. l.OTHROr,
l iENBt 1T.AI.1CK.

Democratic Judicial Convention.
\ Democratic JudicialConveatton will bo held

.,, ,i,,.i . In thecitj ot Lun Arta
Thursday the 24th iiay of March next ,at IS o'clock
nOTnTfor thepurposlofnominat tagacaj
for l ideeoftfie twenty-second jJ"Dd»l <t'.str.^
I this lonTOntion the bounty of \Vnsliterm«; vrifl

be represented by 11 delegates, and the county ot
BY THE COMMITTEE.

Dated wtib. is, 1(91.

Circui^ Judge.
The Monroe Democrat, in commenting

on the torthcoming judicial district con-
vention says, that every high minded,
erudite lawyer is not fitted fot the bench
is a fact so well ascertained us to justify
apprehension of the success of any fresh
incumbent, but Judge Morris has demon-
strated even beyond the most extrava-
gant anticipations of his friends, that the
ermine becomes him with remarkable
grace.

He has brought to the bench a fine .edu-
cation, supplemented by a life of rich ex-
perience with human nature, a charac-
tei to which the most uncompromising
Integrity has been habitual, and a legal
mind clearly cut, balanced, and incisive.

Within his term of oflice, he has had
some of the most important cases which
have ever arisen in the counties of Mon-
roe, Washtenaw, Lenawee and Ilillsdale,
and with a success which has challenged
the favorable comment of both lawyer
and layman, irrespective of political pre-
ferences, and in fact we have yet to hear
a dissenting voice from the universal ex-
pression of satisfaction at his equable ad-
ministration of justice to every one, and
his distinguished courtesy to all.

Business has been transacted with such
dispatch r.nd fidelity that the counties
have been saved hundreds of dollars at
every term of court, and the unfailing
presence of Judge Morris in his seat at
every consecutive term of his court, and
his there remaining until every available
case was disposed of, we instance as a
remarkable fact iu the history of this cir-
cuit.

Although Judge Morris has expressed
his desire for a re nomination to be en-
tirely dependent upon the will of the
Monroe delegation, we feel sure that he
will be, as he shou.d be, the almost, if
not quite unanimous choice of the con-
vention. "When he accepted the nomin-
ation for the short period of two years
and eight months, it was tacitly under-
stood that he would be re-nominated for
the next regular term. We urge Judge
Morris most strongly, because bis life lias
inspired such universal confidence that
his position socially, as well as financial'
ly, would expressly negative, either the
acceptance or administration of his office
being governed by any but the highest
motives.

•,g the laws of nature one need !i"!
be sick, and lie resolved to amend j
his way,; of l iv ing; and hy a stricl i:d-
herence to these p r inc ip le s lie r ecove red
good health,and expect* to live a hundred
years'. The professor has abstained from
the uso of tea ami coffee for t ie
last 80 years. <>:i being asked if h e
drank watei instead at his mea l s , he re-
plied that h e rarely drinka wa te r , us the
juices of fruits fully answers the want of
drinks. J. D. Baldwin said that. ;!U years
ago his health was a wreck, but by going
out and digging in the ground, and eating
largely of fruit, he has recovered.

Prof. Baur said he concurred in the re-
marks made by Prof. Nichols in regard to
eating the fruits as given us by the hand
of nature, but that fruits would have to
be preserved in various ways in order to
bring it to the people 11 ring where fruit
can not be raised, lie spoke favorably
of baked apples.

N. B. Covert asked 1'rof. Nichols if he
knew anybody who ate largely of fruits
who was addicted to the use of alcoholic
drinks, and no, was the answer.

The Kev. Dr. Lockwood said that he
once was afflicted with dyspepsia, but was
now cured by eating largely of fruits.

J. Austin Scott, the acting president,
said that he eats fruit a little before uis
meals, and that he experiences good
results from it. This way of eating fruit
was considered about the same us eating
it at meals.

The Kcv. Mr. A. E. Spencs spoke in
favor of having a lecture now and then
on the eating of fruits. The members
were favorably impressed with the idea,
and thereupon requested Prof. B. B.
Nichols, by a unanimous vote, to read a

aper ou this subject at a future meeting.
On motion of Mr. Spence, Mr. Toms

was given a vole of thanks for his good
display of (lowers, and $ Miss Sarah
Fletcher for her kindness in preparing
the excellent jellies.

A. E. Nordman, of Lima, joined the
society as a member.

JACOH GAN/.HOKX,
Secretary.

Pomology- .

The regular monthly meeting for March
of the county pomological society was
held in their room in the court-house last
Saturday, and had a very large and en-
thusiastic attendance. In the absence of
the president, the meeting was called
to order by vice-president Baldwin, who
called upon ex-president Scott to take the
chair. The meeting was opened with
prayer by the UKV. Dr. V. Leroy Lock-
wood.

James Toms made a fine display of
plauts in blossom from his well stocked
green houses. J. D. Baldwin had sam-
ples of nice Wagoner apples, and John
Alman Stark apples, which were of large
size and general good appearance. Prof.
Eniil Baur made an excellent display of
jellies made from Wagener, and Yellow
Bellflower apples. A specimen cup of
jelly was in the collection, made of Wag-
oner apple parings, which was also nice

—and good; and a cup of apple butter with
out flavoring, made from the parings and
cores taken from the apples made into jel-
ly. On behalf of the county agricultural
society, J. D. Baldwin offered a resolu-
tion that this society make the fruit ex.
hibit for said society at their next annual
fair. The proposition was friendly dis-
cussed and accepted. On motion of J. J.
Parshall. a committee of five were ap-
pointed to confer with the officers of the
agricultural society to fix terms under
which the pomological society shall con-
duct the exhibition. Tho following gen-
tlemen were selected as the committee:
J. J. Parshall, J. D. Baldwin, C. C. Clark,
Prof. E. Baur and Jacob Ganzhorn.

J. D. Baldwin, from the committee on
preserving fruits, said that as the presi-
dent, who is chairman of that committee,
was not present, a report on the same
could not be made at this meeting and
the matter would have to stand over.
Miss ytrah Fletcher was then called upon
to address the meeting on the jellies she
had made and ou the display. Miss
Fletcher said that she produced eleven
1-2 pint cups of jelly from a peck of the
Yellow Bellflower apples, to which she
used '£ pounds of sugar. The different
cups of jc'Jy varied iu color, although
she said all were from the same apples
and made alike; granulated and what i»
known as a coffee sugar were used, and
this, she thought, would account for the
difference in color. The granulated su-
gar produced a lemon color, and the A
coffee sugar a light red. An intermission
was here taken of 10 minutes to give an
opportunity for all present to taste the
jellies and apples and to examine the
flowers.

On resuming business again the
question to be discussed was: '"What i»
the life giving property in the apple."

Judge P. L. Page said that he believed
apples should be cooked with the ."-kin
left on, and that by so doing the full
aroma of the apple is retained. Prof. B.
10. Nichols took up the subject next and
gave the meeting a very instructive talk
on the health producing effects of eating
fruit. lie had no doubt but that the
apple was best eaten is it comes from the
tree, or from the hand of the Greater.
Half of Ins living, he said, was fruit. Iu
order to secure the best effects from eating
fruit he believes one must abstain from
eating it between meals; eating it only at
meals. This course he said should be
followed in ail cases. When a young man
his friends believed lie was .soon going
from this world by consumption; but he
began to read and reflect, and soon
arrived at the conclusion that his life or
health was in his own hands; that by

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are tho transfers of real

estate for the week ending Wednesday,
.March 9:

V.' A Hit ANT Y DEEDS.

Geo. A. Cook et al to Cyrus L, Mar-
vin, property in liausonville, 83,01)0.

Clinton Cook et al to C. L. -Marvin,
property in Kawsonville, $4,300.

Chas. CnbittJr., to (.'has. Johnson,land
in sec ',•:;, Pittsfleld, $400.

Michael Schneider to Jacob Keith, -l"i
acres sec 2, Scio, §2,300.

Jno. Kentchler to Chas. Ballfrantze,
property in Ann Arbor, $000.

Jno.N. Gott to Jas. B. Gtott, '>•', acres
see 81, Lodi, $1,606.

Chas. Laubengayer to Geo. Guentuer
80 acres sec 29, Lodi, §4,480.

Frederick J. Frey et al to Ch:is. Laub
engayer, 60 acres sec 9, York, $-3.~S5.

Mary F. Jedele (by guardian) to Fred-
erick Frey et al, land in sec 9, York, :.-:;,-
000.

Wm. II. Clough to Geo. Binder, 50
iec ~7 Lodi, $3,000.

Geo. Binder to David Schneider, 20
acres sec 27, Lodi, $1,800.

Thos. Braman to Myrtle Kinney, prop-
erty in Ann Arbor, i?3,000.

Ann M. Ball to J. D. Corey, lot in
Manchester, $300.

David Reset/, to Martin Eberele, 10
acres sec 29, Lodi, $450.

Frederick Frey to John George Lau-
iyer, laud in sec 7 and 5, Lodi, $G,-

500.
Clarence J. Cook to Cyrus L. Marvin,

RawBonville flouring mill and other prop-
erly, % i

C. A. Wonlen to Iloscall Laraway, 20
acres sec 25 Northfleld, $1,000.

J. G. Leland to Lydia J. Laraway, 40
acres sec 20 Northfleld, §3,000.

J. GK Leland to Hascall Laraway, 20
acres sec ~'~> NorthtieUi, $S00.

Jedediah Cprnwell to Johnalhan W
Drake, land in sec Hi, Lodi, $2,000.

Willard F. Clements to Sarah K. Rice,
30 acres AJM Arbor town sec 12, $900.

Andrew IJirk to Jacob Yollaml, prop-
erly in Ann Arbor, .-?t,000.

Mary E. Davenport to Marvin A. Dav-
enport, land in see 35, Saline, $000.

A. Davenport et al to Y. E. Davenport,
land in sec 86 and :!:;, Saline, $1,800

Sebastian Finkbeincr to J. G. Fink-
beiner, acres, sec U0, Saline, S-1,000.

PbilipReinfrank to Jacob Raub, land
in Bridge water, $1,935.

Alfred C. Torrey to Henry Hafley, 74
1-2 acres, sec23, Sylvan, $2,500.

Ezra Day to Bradley Way, 100 acres,
sec 20, Bridgewater, $4,500.

Jno. Chadwick to Emily K. stone, lot
in the village of Manchester, $150.

QUIT-CLAIM BE5DS.
F. L. Farkcr to Wm. Symburner, prop-

erty in Ann Arbor, $1.

Nick Bird was Acquitted.
II. It. Hill is the latest candidate men-

tioned for city recorder.
A. M. Clark is holding a masonic school

of instruction in this city.
A plate-glass front is to be put in the

store occupied by ,!. F. Schub.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Stevens,

was held this morning at 9 o'clock.
The remains of Mrs. Ida Young will be

brought to this ciiy next Tuesday for In-
terment.

F. W. Dyar, of Toledo, formerly a
reporter on the Commereial, is now city
editor of the Ann Arbor Daily News.

M. D. L. Branch, formerly proprietor
of the city tea store, and A. R. Hall, have
entered into partnership in the grocery
business.

The ladies homeopathic hospital aid
association, will meet at the residence of
Mrs. J. T. Swathel on State street next
Thursday, at 3 o'clock p, tr. It is hoped
all the members will be present.

The deaf mute who came here some
weeks ago to be treated fur his eyes, has
entirely recovered his sight under the
skillful treatment of Dr. Frothiugham,
whose reputation as an oculist is world
wide.

Ogden \V. Ferdou. a graduate of the
university, class of '77, died at the resi-
dence of his parents on Stale street yes-
terday, at the age of 20 years. Funeral
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Methodist church.

At the regents meeting last evening the
auditing committee was instructed by a
unanimous vote to cause the decree late-
ly rendered against the university to be
paid in full in the usual manner of claims
against the universisy.

Henry Matthews is making some im-
provements in his Huron street market.
There is to be an ollice on the east side of
the room, and the meat preserver has
been moved baclf from its old location
several feet.lhus making the market more
roomy.

The improvements in A. L. Noble's
new store, w i t h the exception of the
plate glass which is now being put in, are
finished and he expects to move his
stock of clothing to-day. His change of
'*ad" in to-day's paper will tell you all
about what he intends doing in his new
quarters.

Tin' board of health is making a thor-
ough inspection of the sanitary condition
of the city, including schools and other
public buildings, with reference to the
abatement of nuisances that, upon the re-
currence of warm weather might become
active causes of sickness. Attention is
called to a city ordinance prohibiting the
removal of contents of privy vaul'.s in
summer without permission. Many
complaints of nuisances were made to the
board during the hoi weather of last
summer, when they could only be pal-
liated. It is the intention that such nui
sauces, and ail others coming to the know-
ledge of the board that can bo abated
now must be attended to before the open,
ing of spring.

HACK LINE.—All OKDEUS left at Brown
ifc Co.'s drug store, or at, Hangsterfer**
State street restaurant, WII.I. BE PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. Kesklence No. Hi May-
nard street. Thad E. Thompson.

Go TO THE Ass ARBOR NURSERY fur
apple trees, grape vines, and for every-
thing else for the garden and orchard.
Prices the lowest in the city. Jacob
Qanzhorn, proprietor, at tin: head of
Sprint' St.

I sell apple trees, 6 to 7 feet high, (nice
trees), for ) J cents each, less by the hun-
dred. Concord grape vines one and two
years old from $3 to $5 per 100, Jacob
Ganzhorn.

Maine News,
Hop Bitters, which are advertised in

our columns, are a sure cure for ague,
biliousness and kidney complaints.
Those who use them say they cannot bo
too highly recommended. Those alllict-
ed should give them :i fair trial, and will
become thereby enthusiastic in the praise
of their curative qualities—Portland Ar-
gus. _ _

"~ What Ails You?
Is it a disordered liver giving you a yel-

low skin or costive bowels which have
resulted in distressing piles.or do your Kid-
neys refuse to perform their functions?
If so, your system will soon bo clogged
with poison. Take a few doses of Kidney
Wort and you'll feel like a new man—na-
turo will throw off every impediment and
each organ.wlll be ready for duty. Drug
gists sell both the Dry and Liquid. —N.
T, Atlas.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a remarkable remedy for all
those painful complaints and weaknesses
so common to our best female, popula-
tion. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink
ham. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets.

NATURE'S TKIL'Ml'H.

r T u H i S ; 5 AiUwu u K b t t l a .
[fyouare weak in languid, :. e Km/.irr's

Bittern. If your flenh i~ flabby ami your
complexion sallow, use Krnzier'a Bitters. If
you live in a malarial district, u»« Frazier's
Bitters. If worn down with the care of
children, use Frazier's Bitters. If you have
the blues, use Frazier's Bitters. If you have
kept late hours and lived contrary to the
laws of health, use Frazier's Bitters. 1 f you
need toning up, take Frazier's Bitters. If
you have abused instead of used nature's
gifts, use Frazier's Bitters. If you feel old
before your time, uso Frazier's Bitters. If
life has become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.
If your hands tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazier's Koot Bitters will make
you feel young again. Sold by all druggist3
everywhere at the low price $1.00 per bottle.

JAS. E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale Drug-
gists, Detroit, Mich., Agents.

APPLES, Dry. per ib
BE \ . \ s , perbuahel
BUTTER

MARKETS.
Home.

AXN ARCO!'.
li

$&0 a 160
13

7a
13

85

I

1 1
H

IS
30

BU'lTER. pei- pound
CHEESE, "
CHICKEN'S, "
COFFEE -Rio. by sack, per lb.

" Java
CORN, per bushel 88
EGGS, per dozen SO
FLO1 II. pi-r lihl 5 50
PATENT FLOUR, per bbl -8 00
HAY, per ton 14 00 a 15 00
HIDES—Green ti

Klpskins S a 9
Calfskins 10
Pelts 18 a 40
Oreen salt-cured 6 g, 1

HONEY, Cap. per lb IU 20
KEROS1NE -Water white n M

bbU 75
LAW), per 1!> 11 a IS
OATS, per bushel 93
ONIONS, " 1 25 a 150
l'ORK 7 00 a 7*5
POTATOES, per bushel 75 a 80
SUGAR—'-AV by bb!., pur Hi. 10 a IC 1-2
TALLOW, per lb 6
WHEAT, per bu IK tB
WOOD, per cord a-1 00

LEONARD HOUSE,
r F. LEONARD, Proprietor,

• Ann Arbor, Mich.

M ITS. O. O. B A L T T ,
(Formerly Mrs. Beach,)

Dress and Cloak Making,
Xo. 20 south Main street, over Wines & VTor-
den'rt. Having just received the L a t e s t
S p r i n e S t y l e s , would respectfully solicit an
Slpecaon of the same. I am prepared to

Estate of Aaron L. Feldkamk.
?TATJ£Ol! .''II' IHIOAK, county ....
? ss. Ai a session uf the probate court lor ihe

of Waahtenaw, bolden at tin- probate
• iliii. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wedneday, H.e

ath day of March, in the year oils thousand
eight hundred and eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Aaron L. Feld-
.amp, deceased.

On reading and filing Die petition, duly verified
>t Kusiutk iVIdkamp prayinc that administra
ion of said estate may be granted to John O.

"•"(-•ldkanip or some other suitable parson.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the

2(J day of April next, at ten o'clock iu the foro-
loon, be assigned for the hearing of Mid
petition, and that the heira-at-law ot said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate of
flee, in tho city of Ann Arbor, and show causeit
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
shuuld not be granted: And it Is further ordered
hat said petitioner give notice t o the persons
nterested in said estate, of tho pendency ot said

petition, and Urn hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Asx An
son pEHoc'RAT.a newspaper printed and eirculat-
ng in said county, three successive weeks pruv-
'~ l i to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIAKIUMAN

i :
Having perfected the title to the property

known as

'HILL'S ADDITION'
To the City Of Ann Arbor,

I offer it for sale In lot*, or b«- the acre, or larger
quantities. For further particulars apply to

HZSVRY R. HILL,
Office No. 3 Opera House Block, or

Wm. M. WHITE,
Canassraga, New York

HILL'S OPERA HOUSE !
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
THURSDAY, MARCH IO, I S S I .

Fanny Davenport,
In her play of to-day,

CC

PIQUE."
Mabel Renfrew - Fanny Davenport,

Her original part, played by her
over 1,000 times.

AN KX'CELLENT COMPANY'
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES!

FINE SCENERY!

POPULAR PRICES.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

sale a t Watts' Jewelry store.

Tlie Michigan Central Kailroad, with its OCB-
neetions a t Chicago, affords the most direct and
desirable route to travel from Michigan to all

Soints in Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado. Texas,
Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan

Central trains make sure and close connections
at Chicago with through express trains on all
Western lines. Hates will always be as low as
the lowest. Parties going West will find it to
their interest to correspond with Henry C. Went-
U'ntli. General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Lino, at Chicago, who will cheerfully impart
any information relative to routes, time of
trains, maps and lowest rates. Do not purchase
your tickets nor contract your freight until you
have heard from tho Michigan Central.

.) THE (

Chicago & North-Western
RAIL-W .A.Y

In the OLDF.ST! BEST CONSTRUCTED: BKST
EQUIPPED! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY,
OP T H E •

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
It is the short and best route between Chicago and

nil points in
JTcr'.iem Illiaois, Iowa, Eiicti, Wyoming, IToirasii, Call'
fsriU, Oregon, Arlzcna, Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Uon'.asa,
HtTMt, asJfor

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENVER, LEADVILLE,

Salt Lake, San Francisco,
DEADWOOD, SKtl' \ CITY,

Cedar Sapid!, Be: Koines, Coluaias, a : l all Foists is tho
Territories, and tho West. Also, for Kllwauteo, Orocn B17,
A_f t rtL_t- »# - * • V 1 _ _ J J _ » . * — - A. _ . . i . * *

all foists in Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin and the Kcrth-
weit.

At Council Bluffs the trains of the Chicago &
North-Western and the ('. P. K'ys depart from, ar-
rive »t and use the same joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, elose connections are made with the
Lake Hliore, Michigan Central. Baltimore &Ohio,
It. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago &
Grand Trunk K'ys, and the Kaukakoe and Pun
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points. It
is the only line runnig

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.
1 T I . I . M A N B L B E P X B 8 OK A l l . N I G H T T K A I N S .

Insist upoo Ticket Agenta selling you Tickets
via this road. Kxamine your tickets, anil muse.
to buy if they do not rend over tho Chicago *
North-Western Kailway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations
you will buy your tickets by thi» route, UIMI w i l l
luK <• n o n e o t l i e r .

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
HAHVIX H U e H l T T ,

2nd V. P. S; Oon'l Miag'r, Chlcaso.

Out, Basto IIIKI
After tho latest designs and execute all orders
promptly. The

TAYLOR SYSTEM
Of Dress Cutting taught. Thankful for past
iberal patronage I would most respectfully solicit

a continuance of tho same.

-AND

RETAIL!
I HAVE OPENED A NEW

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
At the south-east co.-nerof Ann and Fourth

streets, and will sell at

WHOLESALE I RETAIL!
Anything In my lino.

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED
To any part of the city.

J.ROSS, PROPRIETOR,
Ann Arbor, - - - Michigan,

CAN BE CURED.
DR. L. D.lloMlcnAKt, 63 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.

Y.,has apositivtand wonderful cure forCanoer,
without the use of the Knifa ot Caustic-Eating
Medicines. ULCEES, TUMOBS, and.all SOBOrOLOUS
DISEASES successfully treated, Benu for Circular
til-ring full particular*

LECALS.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss The undersigned having been appointed

by the ProbateCourt for said County, Commis-
sioners to receivo.examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons a>c:ii"st
the estate of ThomasShekell,deceased,late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months .from date are allow-
ed, by order of said probate court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meet at the office
of ./ortin Forbes in the viflage of Saline,
iu said county on Blonday, the lfith day of
Stay and on Monday the 15th day of August next,
at ten o'clock a. m., of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated February 15, 1881,
Lewis If. Plielps,
James Hoj t.
Myron Webb,

I tommissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O as. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of tho1?robate Court for the County of Washtem
aw,made on the 28th day of Jebruary A. D.,
lK81,six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the estate
of Jeremiah Peek, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Vrobate
Court, at the Probate Office In thecityof Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the 2!Jth day of August next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on Satur-
day, the 2tfth day of May and on Monday the
29th day of August next, a t ten o'clock iu tht
forenoon of eacli of said days.

bated, Ann Arbor. February 28, A. D, 1881.
5a- WILLIAM D. HAKttlMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Election Notice.
To THE ELECTORS OF WASHTKHAW COUNTY.

You are hereby notified that a t the Election to
be held on the first Monday of April, 1SH1, Iu tho
State of Michigan, the following officers are to
be elected, viz: A Justice of the Supreme courl
in place of Isaac Marston, whose term of office
wifl expire December31, 1881. Also, two Kegents
of the University iu place of Edward Q. Walkei
and Andrew Climie, whose terms of office expire
December 31, 1HK1. Also, a Circuit Judge for
the twenty-second Judicial circuit, to which
Washtenaw county is attached, in place ol
Gouverneur Morris, whose term of office will ex
pire December 31, 1881.

The following amendment to the Constitution
is also to be submitted to the people for then
adoption or rejection: An amendment to Sec-
tion 12 of Article 13, relative to penal fines, pro-
vided for by Joint Resolution No. 25, of tho Lrgis
lature of 1»79. B. w. WALLACE, Sheriff.

Ann Arbor, February 17,1881.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss.—In the Matter of the Estate of Artemus

T. Cook an Incompetent person.
Notice is hereby given, That.in pursuance of an

order granted to the undersigned Guardian of
said Incompetent, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the second
day of February A. D. 1881. there will be sold
at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
east front door of the court house in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenow in said
state, on Saturday the nineteenth day of Mnivh
A. D. 1881, a t ton o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the sale, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to-wit: All the right
title and interest of said Incompetent of, in and
to thefollowingdescribed real estate to-wit: All
of lots one, fifteen rnd sixteen in block four (1)
nortli range four (4) east In tho city of Ann Arbor,
not taken for Pontiac street.

LOUISA 1SAKBEK, (formerly Cook.)
Dated February, 2, 1881. Guardian.

Heal Estate for Sale.

STATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Washten-
aw, ss. In the Matter of the Estate of

Andrew Muehlig, Minor.
Not ire isherchy given, That, in pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned Uuardian
of said miuor by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Waahtenaw,
on the twelfth day of February A, D. 1881, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door or the court-house in
the city of Ann Arbor In the county of Washten-
« ' in said State on Saturday the second day
of April A. D. 1881, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at tho time of
the sale) the following described Keal Estate, to-
wit: All the ripht, title and interest of said minor
in those certain tracts or parcels of land situate
in the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, known and described us fol-
lows to-wit; Commencing at a point twenty-two
feet north of the south west corner of lot number
two (2), In block number two (2), south of Huron
street and range four (4) east, thonce running
north twenty-two (22) feet, thence oast to the al-
ley, thence south twenty-two (22) feet,and thence
west to the place of beginning, or in other words
tho center one-third (1-3) of said lot number two
(2).

FREDERICK SCIIMID,
Dated Feb. 12,1881. Guardian.

Estate of Thomas Shekel!.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt.-
O naw, ss. At a session of the probate court
for the County of Washtenaw, holdnn at the pro
bate office in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 8d (lay of March in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eight}'-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Shekell deceased.

Ou reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Jtyron W. Forbes praying thai ho may
be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said
deceased deid seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of March instant, at ten o'clock in thefore*
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition
ami that the heirs a t law of said deceased, and all
othorpersons interested in said estate, are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said court then to be
holden at the probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo granted:
And it is further ordered that said petilii r give
notice to tho persons Interested iu said estate of
the pendency of said petitlou, and tho hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to bo
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said count)', three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

WJI.LIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judgo of Probate.

WIM.IAU U. DOTV, Probate Register.

(A true copy,)« H»HV V V | ' J , / , / I I I

WH. O. DOTY, Probate Register.
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Louis Gerstner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tho

county of Washtonaw.holden a t the probate oflice
In tin; city of Ami Arbor, on Saturday, the 19th
day of February in the year ouo thousand eight
hundred and nighty-one.
Present William D. llarriman.Judge of Prob.ito,
In the matter of the oatato. of Louis Gerstner

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,

of Louis Uerstner praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted; toj Albrecht
Uwinner or some other suitable person,

Thoreupon,it is ordered. That Monday, the
21st day of March next, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, be assigned for tho hearing of said
petition, and that the heira
at law of said docoosed and all other persons in
terested in said estate, are required to a p -
pear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office, In the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
nof:begranted. Anditis further ordered.thatsaid
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in saidestato.of tho pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ot this i i
der to bo published in The Anit Arbor Democrat,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. ITAKRIMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O B S . — In the matter of the estate of Frances
Maud Lashier, Minor.
| {Notice is hereby given, that, In pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned Guardian
of said minor, by ihe Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtonaw, on the
1st day of March A. D., 1881, there will
bo sold a t Public Vendue, to the highest bidder
a t the east front door of tho court-house in the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washu-iuuv
in said state, on Saturday tho 16th day of April A.
D.,1881 .at ton o'clock in theforenoon of that day.
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of tho sale,) All
the right, title and interest of said minor in the
following described Real Estate, to-wit: A par-
col of laud located on the west hilf of tho north-
east quarter of section'twentv (20), town four (4)
south range six (6) east. In said county described
as follows: Commencing at ft point, four and
ninety one-hundredths chains (4 'JO-l(Xt) east of
the center of said section, running thence east
five and forty-four one-hundredths (5 44-100)
chains, thence north five and eighteen one hun-
dredths(5 18-100) chains, thencu wust live and
forty-four one-hundredths [.5 44-HH1J chains,
thence south five and eighteen one-nundredts
[5 1K-10OJ chains to place of beginning. Contain
mg two and eighty-two one bundredtns [2 82-100]
acreamore or feuaCHRISTOPHER G LASH] BE,

Dated March 1st, 1881. Guardian.

Estate of William Wheeler.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court foi

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
1st day of Marcli in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty one.
•Presen t , William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In tho matter of tho estate of William
Whet I T , deceased.

John Conlan, executor of the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, conies into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon,it is ordered, that Saturday, tho 2(ith
day of Baron instant,at ten o'clock in the tore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs-at-iaw of said de'eeased and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear a t a session of said court, then
to be holden a t the probate office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and show
cause, if any there be, why tho said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered that said executor give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in The
A mi A TOOT Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county.three successive weeks,
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A tree copy. 1 Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Water ! Water ! Witter!
Please take notice that I have purchased from

II. Kitredge his water tanks and wagons.and here-
after all orders will be taken by PeCor Paquett
Orders left at J. A. Polhemus* livery stable or al
Kitredge's old stand, will be promptly attended
to, PETER PA^l'KTT

Ann Arbor, February 18, 1881.

HEALTHIS WEALTH.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment: a

specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions
Nervous Headache, Mental Depressions, Loss ol
Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involun-
tary Emissions, Premature Ola Age, caused by
orer-oxertion, self-abuso, or over-indulgenco.
wh'ch leads tomlsery, decay and death. One box
will cure recent cases. Each box contains one
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price. Wo guarantee six boxes t'
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with fivo dollars, va
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to
return the money if the treatment dotes :i"'
effect ftcure. Guarantees issued by Brown .̂  (to,
solo authorized Agts. for Ann Arbor, Mich. Join
C. West & Co., Sole Proprietors, Chit-ago, 111
Friezelle & Co. wholesale. Agts., Detroit, Mich.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has^the pleasure to inform the publi'.' that he i

ready to rcceivo them iu Lusuevr brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSF..

Everything In hi* Una will bo first-class, ami

At Reasonable Rates.
H© returns his sincere thanks to all his old OQf

tomers for thrlr generous patronage, and cordi
ally invitos them, and all new customers to bit
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
enlarge his already growing business.

HARNESSSTORE!
Chas. F. Burkhardt, successor to the 'late J . C.

Burkhardt, dealer in

HARNESSES, TRUNKS,
VALICES, WHIPS, BRUSH-

ES, BLANKETS, ETC.

HARNESSES MADE TO ORDER
AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Charles F. Burkhardt, No 4, Huron Struct,

Ann Arbor Michtyjan.

The Best Goods for the Least Money
CAN BE HAD AT THE

OF
E D W A R D D U F F Y .

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND LADIES' AND GENTS'

Hosiery «ni<l XJntloi-\v«i"o.

EDWARD DUFFY,
CORNER OF MAIN AND AXX STS.

KIDNEY
THE GREAT DISC0YE11X

FOR DISEASES OV THE
(KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND URINARY oa-

BftNS. A remedy thnt will positively euro
DI48ETES, GRAVEL. DROPSY, BRIGHTS DISEASE,
HIGH COLOREO URINE, INCONTINENCE AND RE-
TENTION OF URINE, NERVOUS BF.B1LITY and FE-
MALE COMPLAINTS when NOTHING ELSE CAN.
itB success proves tho offlcacy of ABSORPTION.
I t saved tho life of its discoverer and is sav-
in* the Hvos of thousands of othorg. For
side by Druggista or sent by mall on receipt
of tho price, i$3.00.)

V DAY KIDNEY PAD CO.,
8ole Proprietors, Toledo, Ohio.

R f " Send your address for
"How a Life was Saved."

For Sale by

EBERBACH & SON.

PHILIP WINEGAR

For Sale or Exchange.
I have a fhst class mare for fnrm pun""'
OK ItKI liDINO. whichl will sell, or exchange
sr a FIRST CLASS bugeyhor a wiiji
cabs of Inn-si-, need apply, r . s. LinsceiJ meal
orsalf. K. ROQEUS, Anu Arbor, Mich.

DEA
clo

JACOBJHALLER & SOX,
ALER

Pl
WATCHES. CLOCKS. 6p

, lated Wire, OWd Pens and F i n o
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair'

iiffs a>M Jewelry.
•M South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

For Sale or Exchange.
The Lake House, at VVhitmore Lab

or exchange for city properly. Address, J .
JACOBS, Whitmore Lake, or E. N. Gilbert, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

S. T. SPEECHLY,

PHOTOGRAPHER
N O.T2SOUTH MAIN' STREET, Cards, Cabi-

nets, Promenadu and Nxlu. vrilli Frames to
suit. Backgrounds and accessories complete.
Negatives kept a while for orders.

MUSIC STORE.-The cheapest place to buy
Pianos, Estey Organs, Violins. Guitar-;. Ban

os, Tambourines, Drums, Fifes, Flageolets,
iithers, Accordeons, Piano Stools. Violin Boxes,
nstniction Books for all ktodfl ol Instruments,
S ( S t i b t li ll k i d

Boo l s
Sneel Mnsio(new), Strins8,be8t quality, all kinds;
viouth Organ's, Bridges, Bows. Keys and Rosin.
Everything to the music line from a. Chickerinir,
Piano to a Jew's Harp ca
SAOE'S Music Store, No. 4
Arbor:

•K
can be found «< J. R.

Washington St., Ann

g5OO KKWARD.
We will pay the ahovo reward for nnv case of

T.Ivor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or(.'"stiveiiesswi! cannot
euro with West's Yepretablo Livor Pills, when
the directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable and novcr fall to give sat-
isfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, contain-
ing 80 1111s, SS cents. For Bale by all Druggists.
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The gen
ulne manufactured only by John C. West & Co.,
"Thi, PiU Makers," 1S1 & 1B3 W. Madison St. Chi-
cago. Free trial packago ssnt by mail prepaid

nroooiptof a 3 c«nt stamp

Swathel, Kyer & Peterson,

FEED STORE.
We have constantly on hand ALL

KINDS OF GRAIN, FLOUR
AND FEED, which will

be promptly delivered
to any part ot the

city.
Ollice cor. Fourth and Ann Streets,

Ann Arbor - - - Mich.

TJTD.
t\<.)\A) juxtf, which the owner canhave by

* proving property and paying for tliis not Ice,
Address, DEMOCRAT Ann Arbor. Mich.

"DOQ ON T H E
OLD H A T . "

A. A. TEKRY,

HATS
ANN AKBOK,

MICH.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No, 6 and 8 Washington &t,t

Ilavo on hand » comploto stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
They buy their

Teas, Coffbcs, and Siifjai's
In largo amounts, and at

CasK Prices
Ami can sell a t Low Figures.

Tho large invoice of Teas they Buy and Sti:, Is i
good proof tliat iu

Quality and Price they Give Bargains,
They Roast ihfMr own Coffees every week, u

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakefl

and Crackers. Call and sue them.

If yon aro a
man of l

If yoaaroaman
of busliieiw.woak-

ened by tho strain 01
your duties avoid
stimulanti urul uuo
Hop Bitters.

If yon aro younp and
discretion or til^ir

lo, oid or
poor health or
ness, rely on H o p

Whoorer you.are
iTer yon f
y o u r system
flwnfff**ffl ton-

iiifr or s l
without in
take H o p
Bitters-

night TFork, to res-
tore l>rain nerve and

uso Hop B .
from any in-

aro mar*
ff, K rom
on a bed v

Sitters.
s clio an-

nually f r o m soiuo
form of K
dl ease t
haveIJ*'*'Mp;••.
by ft t i m e l y uso of

HopBltters

Hnve

or 14 rina ry com-
plaint, duwao
ot th« tttomcich,

' i, blood,
liver or nerves t
You w i l l l>o
cured if you use
Hop Bitters

If yon aro sim-
V i> ii k and

D. f. C.
in an. aUsoIuto
U ' e u r o for
drunkenness ,
uso of opium,
tobacco,or
narcutici).

Soldhyiinifr-
udlur

Cii-uulur.

QOP BJTTRH8
B'FO CO.,

lloehesttr, N. Y,
A Toronto, Ont.

save your
life. It has
saved hun-
dreds*

MBS, LY03A E,
OF LYNN, MASS,

"bo

SECOHDAHD THIRD FLOOR
Of 8 5 fiiwl l\"2" Soutli Main St., you <-asi l>nv

At prices lowcrthan was cverofforod boforo in this city.

-IS MY MOTTO. I KEEP ON SALE-

Grades and Qualities of Furniture.
I have :i fine hearse, caskets, and all kinds of trimming, and the prices
market! down. Remember the place, 35 and 3? south Main street.

JOHN MUEHLIO.
Ar"bor.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Tlie Clieapest Place

TO

IN THE CITY

G-EOCEEIES,

IS AT NO. 33, SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Meals at all Hours.

ABUSINESSCHANGE!
KAVIITG PTJECHASBD

THE CITY DRUG STORE I PROPOSE
TO KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

DRUGS, CHE3HCALS, PIIAB>L\CEUTICAL
PRErMLltA/XTOlViss, SURGICAL INSTRU-

MENTS, TOILET ARTICLES,
DYE STUFF, ETC., ETC.

Prices as low as can be found !n the city. Prescriptions" Carefully
Prepared. C?E. HOLMES Prop. City Drug Store, Coo; Hotel Block.

"Sam. B. Revenaugh,
is now taking the

Best Glass of
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times,
Ground Floor Gallery.

1 COODRICH: BLOCK.

East Side of the

PSTEW COURT HOUSE,

FRED SORG,

Livery5 Sale*
-AXD-

Doaler in

ISHES
BRUSHES, WINDOW GLASS,

And 11U Painters' t!io Best Qua'ity

SHOP AND STORE
26 and 23 East Washington :st.

ANN ABBOR. MIC.MItlAN.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

EI3COVEREH OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

The 1'osiHvp Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its namo BIgnlflow, consists ot

Vctfi'tAble Propcrtlo9 that aro harmless to tho moat del-
Icato invalid. Upon ono trial tho merits of this Com-
pound will bo rocognlzod, &o relief la Immediate ; ami
when Us ueo Is coatlnuod, in ninety-nino cases iu a hun.
dred,arwrmanontcuroiseffected,a3thousanda will tes-
tify. On account of its proven merit:, it is feo-dajz^
<-nmmonde<I and prescribed by tho best physicians in
tho country.

It will euro entirely tho worst form ot falling
of tho uterus, Lruoorrhcua, Irregular and painful
Mewitruatlon.allOvarlanTrouML-H, Inflammation and
Ulcoration, Floodinffs, oil Displacements and tho con-
aoquont flpinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
tho Changoof Ufo. It will dissolve and CXJM'1 tumors
from tho utcrusinanearlystajjo of development. Tho
tendency to cancerous ltuiuom thuro U checked vury
•pitffiUlj1 by ltd uso.

In iact i t h u proved to bo tho fjrrat-
r. t KDd best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion 6f tho system, and give a
nowltfeandvtgror. ftromoTf• fntntBintt.flntnTnnnji do
•troys all craving for ttlmulanU, and rdiovcy weakness
at tho stomach

It euros Bloating, Iloadachcs, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Imii-
gestion. That feeling of beuring down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is alwayn iiennaiiently cured by
its use. It will at all times, nnd under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with tho law that governs the
femalo system.
- For Kidney Complalntd of either sex this compound
is unsurpad&ed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
IB prepared at 223 and 2S5 Weetorn Avenue, Lynn. Mass.
Prfoo $1.00. BU bottles for $5.00. Bent by mail in tho
form of pills, also In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. FIKKHAU
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for juuu
phlet. Address as abovo Mention this paper.

No family rOunUd be without LYDIA K PtNKHAM"
LIVER PILLS. They euro Constipation, UUlousnei^
«»<i Torpidity of the Uver. £5 cents per box.

old by G. E. HolineeSiOook hotel^lock.

Stone Sewer Pip
— A N D - -

JDTIJL.TJX~ T I L E .
Al! oiir Drain Til" aro made of Fire Clnv. r.rp

of unusuoJ strength ami Uyht weight, which ma-
terially reduces tho breakage «"J expense of
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tilinpislessoxppn
slvo. as ih<'\ Jre to be laia below frost.
bul only deep enough to escape the plow.

While thil ls more economical it also akis In
obtainlngM better "faU" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of all sizes, for solo in

qn.-intities, or car lotODotr, al the

LUMBER YARD

BOARDING STABLE!
I have opened a I.ivery, Sale, and

Boarding Stable opposite the Court-
House on Fourth street, where livery
rigs can be obtained at any time of
the day or night. A fine lot of new
carnages and good horses, at reason-
able rates. Breaking colts and hand-
ling track horses a specialty; good
references given.

P.IRWIX,

Ann Arber.

J.I.S. TOLBERT, Agent.

VEGETABLE RALSAMiU

j Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds, I
I Whooping-Cough, and all Lung]
j Diseases, when taken in fceason.

People die of consumption simp- ]
I ly because of neglect, when the
. timely use of this remedy would]
I have cured them at once.

Fiftv-one years ot con-
] stant use proves> tiic fact that no]
I cough remedy has stood the tesi ]
\l\kt Dou>its > JLttxir.

Price l6bc. 6uc. and fl.u6|Ml bultiu.
For 3iil«- Kverywltoro.

I Dr. Baxter's Mandrake!

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
] Liver Coiv.jjlaints, Indigestion,, |
j and all di.-cases arising from Bil-
I iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Foi s.ilc Everywhere.

ttESEX JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL
ILINIMENTI

Tor Jflan ami Beast.
[The most perfect liniment ever]
[compounded. Price -5c. and 50c. f

Foi1 Sale Everywhere.

TONIC
IS A THOROUCHyREMEDY
in every case or Malaria) ivvw or Feyer ami
Vtrue, while for disorders of the xu.inacli. Tor-

pidiiv ol the Liven Indigestion and disturbances
ol the animal forces, which debilitate, It lms DO
equivalent. ;in<l can nave no substitute. It should
ii< ii beconrounded with, triturated compounds o(
cheap spirits and essential ^ils, •ftco M'M under
the iiaim.- of Bitters.

FOB SALE BY
C. E. Hohnee, Cock hotel block.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN KITIIKIt LIQUID OU DUV F O B !

Tliat Acts at the Same Time ou

I The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
These great orsrana arv thonuturnl cleansers I

of tiif sy.stem. If tiivy work well, baUth will be
p< Mr. t, if thev lx'Coino ologgud di-cuUful Ui»-
easc9 are sure to follow with --

TERRIBLE SUFFERINC.
Biliousness, I/eadacfie, Dy$})epsla, Jautulict,

, Kidney Ctompl
Gravel. Diabetes, Rheumatic P<rir<svr A.ch4$.

I are developed because t hr>l>li>oiI i* poisoned with :
[ the lnnnora that should ix-cxiK'Hi'd mUiirully.

KIDMEY-WQRTWILL RESTORE!
I the healthy action and »11 these &Bgtroj$ng

evlln will be banished; neglect ihtmuiid 3'uu
1 will live but to suffer.

Tbonamdihavobesncnred. Try it ami you
wUl add one more to th» lumber. Tiiko it aud

, Is i ilth will OHOB luoit- (gladden your heart.
Whj-BiifTor loriRcr frmllu EonUBl "TIIH BcMnjf l>ack ! |
Wlij- Ixamurh AJllCWi Trom ( oOiiijiatUm stud 1'ilot
KIPNET WORT will cure you. Try ltatonceand I

beeatiaJied. YourdrugftfstliMft. i ' ikv«l.«0.

t y l t l s p u t u p in I>ry Vearetublc Form, In
C^*tin vims on© i»ackagv of which i i
tSTquortaof medirim-.

CJTAISO in Liquid Form, very Concentrated |

I tSTtor the eonTentenoe ot tbooe wl.o cauuot :
ily prepare It. It a*.'t3 with equal i

mcy in either form,

JS , BICUAItDSON & CO., Prop 's ;
1 (Wlllsendthodrypost-pald.) HI•JIMM:TO.\, >T.
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rHUESDAY MOKNlNU «Wrch 10

Opening and Closing of the Mails-

tliiiHi:.'1 t i n - f i l a t u r e (*t Mr. Waile.

Tin - M a n 1. t e r r a irf I b e W a s h t e l i a w < i i -

l u i . i - ' . ' j r t w i H . n i u i i i i - i i i e n e x t T u e s d a y . :

L. Voegiei, of Lodi. is qottlg to build

Mails leaving Ann A ..<-i v,.-:i. mrlll I a larj?« ad.liiion to his underground barn.

Fred Sorg lud the job of painting and

calclmlDing tiie walls of the Cook house.

A. J. Sawyer had a case in the United

States court, Xciv Voik city, last week.

Major Finnic Build spoke to

close as follows:

WayMail : s '•'"••••• m .
rbroush and u ay Mail K»-*l a- »»•

HaiJ bel,-. win Ann Ai i>..r HH<1
Jackson 150p.m.

Night Mail U.im p. in.
ao'iKQ •

Through and Way Mail, Kigbt Line, . 6.00 a. in,
through and WAj Mail', Sunday and

tfonday, closes Saturday (tad Minday
night H.OU ii.m.

Through and Way Mail lo.iba. in., 4.50p. in.
t̂OlNU SOUTH.

Vjisihinti and Banker ' sPouch 7.00a. m
Toledo and Way 11.10 a, m.
Eastern Mails distributed at 8 and H.!5.a. m. l am
mid 6,!W p. m.

Western Mails distributed at 8 a. m. and 6.80 p.
in.

Jackson Mail and Way Mall between Jackson
iiml An i Arbor distributed at 11.18 a. m.

Monroe and Adrian pouch, lu.ij a.m.
The Mail to Whittnore Lake, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesday;. Thursdays and Satur-
u 9a, in.

KAILKOAUS.

| 1UUIUAN CJENTltAL K A H J U O A D .

TIME TAF.LK, DECElilJEH 12, 1880,

Dclr )i' T.v.
li. T. June
V,':i\ 11* June. . .
x psllanti
Aim Arbor
Duster
i iholooa
JIMPS Lake

Jackxnn Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
aiarahall..

HUM- Wr>-r.

= ;,

Battle Creek....

Knlaiuazoo
Lavvtou i
Decutm....
Dowiujiac
Nile«
BucbanaD
l'hrof Oaks....
New Buffalo...
Mich. (Jity
Uke

' Ar

A. M .
7.00
7.15
7.5a
M.40
H.40
9.04
9.2a
tf.60

10.10
io.a)
11.04
11.50
P. 31.
12.19

1.13
i.m
8.07
S.89
a. as
3.38
3.53
4.23
5.13
6.U0
8.50

10 48
11.00

r . M.

12.15

1.8tl

1.65

•i
3? ie §e

5..'.5 4.0>I B.SO
B.10| i.89|
li.42 4 .1" , 11.111
VMi.i 6.O5| 9 .42

:M 5.SSI 10.00

4.0J

7 4S

9.01)

'I

10.11
10 40
11.(2
11.17

A . >1.
2.311 4.50

6.4;
(j.07
(i.50
7.U2
7.2?
7.4U
8.08
8.64
9.45

5.3«| 10.31
52 10.38,

6 »S U.01

11 30 j
fi.65 A.M.
;.!•-' 14.15

8.41

9.15
9..S5

4.5a
5.IS
li.Ui
li.50
7.40

1.08
A. II.

2.32
«.49

12.40
1.16
1 37

2.00

2.4S

10.36

3.40
3.53

4.45
6.08
5.51
ti.40
7.30

4.15

5.28
6.18

8 ( 0

STATIONS.

^hliasto Lv.
Kt'n?i!i^tou
Luke
Mich. City
New Buflalo...
Itiree Oaks

iiiic'iGnan
Nile-a

Jecatur

£dl&fn&£OO
EtatoBbnn?
i.II e Orjek...

VT'irshii'l m
\lbion

liiok^on Ar.
laekaon Lv.
inissLake

).-xter
Ann Ar'sor
Ifpsllaiyl
vVuvur June...
». T. Juuc
(eiroll \r.

GOING

al
l.

?
A. 51.

7.00
7.50
8.35
9.25
9.50

10.08

10.30
10.45
11.13
11 3'.l
Il!o7
12.8:̂
12 5»
1.2b

P. M.
2.17
2 4'i

3.45
3.45
4.10
4.I l l
5.00
5.22
5.38
K.02
li.35
6.50

Si

V

j?g.* ̂
A. > l .

9 Hi)
9.50

10.8(1
11.13
11.83

P . M.
12.18

"jL38

ii.io
3.01
3.21

4.05

5 0"
5.28
5.45
0.15
6.30

EAb l .

•it

P. M.
3.40
4.30
5.1c

':•:!'-

6.«]

7.08
7.37
8.06
8.S8

fS

8.53! A.M.
9.30

90

M
A.M.

7.15
7.38
8.02
8.111
8.40
8 55
9.16
9.45

10.00

(i.50
7.US
7.40

8 09
8.35

9.30
9.5(J

io or
10.19
10.33
10.48
11.08
11 86
L1.60I

is
1*
P. M.
5 15
B.U5
6.50
7.38

B.fiij

....
10.25

11.08

11.33
11.59
A. M.

12.45

"i'.oi
2.2;j
2.4)
3.20
3.35

M a

'<•£

P. M.
9.1C

lo.ot
10.4.-
il.SC
11.52

' "
12.43
1.08
1.S0

2.25
3.45
3.16

3.46
4.1S

5.0C

6.2.1

6.41
7.0c
7.4E
8.HI

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
?ago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
inuing stops, Michigan City, 5,25; Xiles, 6.23; Kal-
imazoo 7.40; Battle Creek, 8.18; Jackson. 9.30;
Vpsilanti. 10.50; a. T. Junction, 11.85; arriving in

, Detroit at 10.50 P. 51. A way frieght leaves l>e-
iroitat.") A. 51.; Ypsilanti, 8.05; Ann Arbor 9.55;
Delhi, 10.8S: Dex:ter. 11.45; Chelsea, 12.5S; P. M,;
Francisco, 1.S8 and arriving in Chicago Yi.ti \ .

•Sunday excepted. {Saturday A Sunday oxecpted
I-Diily.

11. H. LEDYAKD,
Qen'l Manager, Detroit

UKHBT C. WENTWOKTII,
O. P. <Z T. A., Chicago.

0LED0, ASM ARBOR & GRAND TRUNK
KAILKOAU,
Taking effect Sundaj-, March 8th, 1881.

Trains run by Columbus time.
3oing North. ' Going South.

STATIONS.

Toledo
North Toledo
Detroit Junction.
Hawthorn

6.40 I Samaria
•8.89] *ii.55| Lulu..

Exp'ss
A . M.
t7.8S
•7.41

7,55
•S.IK
8JJ7

Mail.
P. M.
t6.10
*6.14

6,25
*ii.33
6.40

8.45 j 7.08
9.00 I 7.11

7.85
7.40
7.46

•7.54
8.05

t8.80

. |
8.89 I
9.50

"10.00
10.15

t"10.85

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Nora
Urania
"Vpsiianti Junoti'n
Ann Arbor . .

Mail.
A. M.
t 9.35
+11.29

9.20
»9.1S

9.03
•8.51
8.45
| 8 5
8.24
8.10
8.03

*7.5«
7.-15

t~.3O

Exp's
P. M.
t7.20
*7.13
7.00

*6.50
•6.40
*6.12
6.08

*5.50
5.33
5.10
4.5()

t4.39
4.88

t4.lt
H. W. ASHLEY Gen'l Superintendent.

I) ETROIT, KILLSDALE & SOUTH\VKST?;RN.

J O I X U WEST.
LEAVE. MAIL.

Vpsilauti 8 30 a. m.
SUXNE 9 00 a. in.
Manchester 9 38 a. m.
Hillsdale 1 20 a. m.
Bankers 1 30 I), in.

QOING EAST.
LBAVE. EXPRKSK.

Bankers 8 00 a. m.
HiUsdale 8 08 a. in.
Manchester .. 9 88 a .m.
SALINE 10 l'la. m.
Ypsilanti 1040a. in.

6 :V) p . m
5 57 }>. m
6 SO p . m
K 00 p . in
8 10 |>. m

MAIL.
S 20 p. m
2 50 p. m
4 21 p. m
4 fl p. m
5 15 p. m

audiences .Sunday afternoon and evening.
The will of Prof. Watson was ad-

mitted to probate March 1st, in Madison,

vyu.
Henry Ijauhengityer is iu Marshall in

the interest of a Detroit insurance com-
pany .

Dr. Nichols will move his dental office
over Joe T. Jacobs store about, the 1st of
April.

Mrs. Ann Carr, another old resident of
Xorthlield, died Fiid:iv at the iiLje of 87
years.

There is to be a giinul opening at Koch
ifc Haller's new furniture stoie next Sat-
uidny.

-. ne suit against V. Lsrller, was ad-
journed until Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

Win. Urady, who was suffering with
Uje jim-jams Saturday, was sent up for
IU days.

Swathel, Kyer
500 sacks
Ireland.

Jno. 1'

Peterson consigned
f liuiir test Saturday to Slego,

, ' , 'IIT, Wm. Aprii and .las.

W M . F . PARKKR. SuDerintendent .

JQTTHSTGS.
Additional local on second page.
"Pique" tins evening.

The bazaar netted just |4B6,24
The Toledo mail now closes at 7 A. M.

There were three funerals last Sunday.

Bishop Qillespie was in the city Fri.
day.

They are having a niiik famine in Chi-
cago.

Dexter will elect corporation officers
Monday.

Gartirld's cabinet is considered a very
weak one.

Last yeai city treasurer Woodruff re-
larued |839.04

There has been a okange of time on the
Toledo railroad.

The tile Boor in the Gregory house of-
fice is being hud.

Patrick LaughlinV death was caused by
a mine explosion-

Henry W, Rogers' estate in this city is
valued al 874,000.

ilon Eugene Prlogle, of .lacks.m, was
in the city Saturday.

The high school junior exhibition will
come off ihe 18th mst.

The juvenile temperance union U sore-
ljt ill nerd of Icachers.

1). J. O.ikley is preparing plans for C.
II. Manly's 'jew block.

Dr. Fianklin was summniii'ii to Toledo
Thursday by telegraph!

Justice Clark sent two tramps to jail
last Friday for 10 'lays each .

.1. A. (!ates will make ihe iinp:;>vi-
minis in Joe. T. Jacobs' store.

The jury iii the Matthew Lute assault
and battery case failed to agree.

J. li. Dow WM» visiiing m Homer",
Jouenvilte, and Jackson last week.

Reim nyi, ihe e;rcat violinist, at univer
sity ball next "Wednesday evening.

Prof'. 1'etlee left for Boston Saturday
to attend the funeral of his mother.

Joe T. Jacobs advertises a special
Kale of hoys and children's clothing.

Prof. Olney was advertised to speak be-
fore tbe Dexterites Sunday evening.

Ex suerifi Case was thrown from his
c u t t e r M o n d a y , a n d s l i g h t l y i i . j •

VV. E . S p r a g u e , of D e t r o i t , y ; .

d f y w i t h h i s p a r e n t s in t h e i i i l h

i l .

Sage leceiii.y purchased 7 tine horses in
( anada.

There is tu L>c a gruilfte meeting at the
residence of .Jus. V\ . Wing m Scio to-
morrow.

In the case of the people against C.
Hausser the jury failed to agree lust

The marshal drew orders on the con-
tingent fund in February to the amount
of $131.33.

Tccumsch Schneider, is the way the
boys now put it, but Yocup is disposed
to resent it.

In the absence of the Mayor Monday
night, Aid. Besimcr presided at the coun-
cil meeting.

The third anuua' masquerade ball by
the Cotillion club, will be given to mor-
row evening.

Edward Comiskie, of Northfield, was
quite severely injured kt.-t Saturday by
falling on the ice.

A. D. Besimer is the choice of the
democrats and republicans of the second
ward for alderman.

An 8-yeais-okl son of c. Ilipi.k, in the
second ward, die., o. urda^of inflamma-
tion of the bowels.

John Sage, a sou of Jas. Sage, of Lodi,
died Monday, of infl.unniationof the lungs.
He was 28 years old.

The county pomological society will
take charge of the fruit department at
the next county fair.

As soon as the weather will permit, a
pump is to be put in the well near Luick's
shop on North street.

Miss Mocco Botsford, niece of Mrs. P.
Bach, died Saturday of consumption,aged
lei years and 11 months.

Dr. fcVolhingham lectured last evening
on "The Eye" for the benefit of the Con-
gregational church fund.

O. L. Matthews, who has been absent
for ihe p;,st three months in Whitestown,
Pa., arrived home last Week.

There .vas a surprise party last evening
at the resilience of Aid. Thompson, and a
general good time is reported.

Rev. Mr. Steele is to deliver the next
lecture of the course at the opera house
one week from nest Tuesday.

Dr. O. Jenkins will remove his dental
office about the first of April to the place
now occupied by Dr. Nichols.

The funeral of the late Aaron L. Feld-
katnp last Friday, was the largest ever
held iu the township of Saline.

Spencer Sweet, it is said, would accept
the nomination for alderman in the third
ward on the republican ticket.

Warrants to the amount of $lo!),39
were ordered drawn on the general fund
by the council Monday evening.

J. A. Gates, architect and builder of
this cily, made the plans for the museum
cases in the Agricultural college.

A number of s-aloon-keepers pleaded
guilty yesterday and paid the costs of
the suits, The fine was remitted.

Martin Clark is delivering the views of
the university. The 1,000 copies will
boon be gone, and Hum where urcyou?.

Policeman Miilman run in 12 prisoners
last month and his fees were $32.24,
which amount goes into the city treasury.

Deputy treasurer Seyler settled Satur-
day with city treasurer Webster, who re-
turned the sum of $778.36 uncollectable
tax.

Arthur Berry; of Greenville, who for-
merly lived in this city, slopped here
over Friday on his way home from Pon-
tlac.

By the burning of an insane asylum
near Danville, Pa., Saturday last, a
large number of the inmates lost their
lives.

Aid. Keech, Martin, Besimer, and
the recorder will examine as to the res-
ponsibility of the sureties on Nick Bird's
bond.

Wm. Arnold has purchased at admin-
i-trator's sale the old Hauser homestead on
Liberty street, just across the bridge, for
$1,400.

Supt. Ashley ofters a reward of $50 [or
the apprehension of the parly or parties
who bedaubed one of the engines a few
days ago.

W. W. Douglas attended the state
democratic convention Tuesday, in place
of A. 1). Besimer, one of the regular
delegates.

Chas. A. Murray and Oliver Bird aie
the sureties for Nicholas Bird, who has
opened a saloon on "Kat row.'' The bond
is for $8,000.

Tine DEMOCRAT is the only paper iu
the county in which the proceedings of the
Washtenaw county pomological society
are published in full.

The electors of Saline village will vote
at the coining election on raising by tax a
s u m n ; c e s s a r y for the construction of a
vault in tbe cemetery.

Tbe friends of Judge CooU-y, in Wash-
ington, are urging President Garfield to
present his name for confirmation of jus-
tice of UIQ supreme court.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Swnyze, of Augusta,

been .committed by Judge llaninnn
ihe PuutiilC insane- asylum.

Wm. 11. IVitler expects to tca'ye
Florence, Marion county, Kansas,the las
of Ihe week. His presence will be
missed on the board of trade.

Fred Sorg has tilird oft a portion of hi
double store on Washington street, an
lias added a beautiful line of paper liang
ings to his already large business:

It is a fact that more business is Iran
sacted in the probate court in one mouth
representing more mouey, than come
before the circuit court in a

Slater & Graf, hardware dealers, inadi
an assignment Saturday to E. K. Frcu
auff. Their liabilities are 82,000; asset
about $4,100 in goods and accounts.

The funeral of the late Henry W
Rogers was held in the Episcopal churcl
last Friday, and his remains were fol-
lowed to the grave by many citizens.

The ticket placed in nomination by the
state democratic convention is a good ont
and should receive, as we believe it will
the united support of the democracy.

Judge Andrews, of Murphysboro, 111.,
and president of the St. Louis railroad,is
in the city. Mr. A. graduated from the
taw department with the class of U").

C. K. Backus, of the Post and Tribune,
was visiting his father, Dr- C. Backus,
Sunday last, previous to a southern t
down the Mississippi to New Orleans.

Just as he was getting ready to go to
press last Thursday, L. Liesimer ''pied"
the forms of the Washtei'avv Post, which
necessitated his printing a small supple-
ment.

On l.io iLv.miiiieadation of tne board oi
health, the water in the well on the south
side of the court-hon.se is to be analyzed,
and if found unfit for use the well will be
closed.

The general street committee will decide
whether Baumgartner & Bros, shall re-
ceive from the city $50 on account of the
flooding of their cellar a week ago lust
Sunday.

opera house ushers wish to express
their thanks to Company A for the ele-
gant present each received on the occasion
of Charlotte Thompson playing for their
benefit.

I. L. Witemyer, a graduate of the
law class of '80, will speak in the opera
house Sunday afternoon on "Prohibi-
tiou and License" in reply to 1). Bethune
Duffield.

A box of clothing has been forwarded
from this city to tha colored sufferers in
Kansas who are suffering from the cold
winter. Better have remained in the
sunny south.

Messrs. Hughes and Ward arc soon to
begin a temperance revival iu Ypsilauti.
Like Ann Arbor there is plenty of work
for these missionaries to tackle. We
await results.

Judge Harrlman is in Manchester tak-
ing testimony in the Joseph Kawsou. will
contest. The attorneys in the case are
Messrs. Beakes, Norris, Sawyer, Kuowl-
ton and Hewitt.

Harvey Parish, of Roscommon, aged
25, who came to this city some days ago,
died Thursday, of disease of the lungs.
His remains were taken to Clarkston,
Oakland cuuuty.

It is quite probable that bridges No. 1
and 2 over tiie Huron river will be re-
built this summer. The matter is in the
hands of the general street committee for
their final action.

"Aspirations of Youth" is the sub-
ject Rev. Mr. Depuy, of Tecumseh, is
announced to lecture on in Manchester
to-morrow evening for the benefit of ths
Universalisl church.

The Romeo Democrat says it is reported
that grave robbers opened the grave and
removed the body of Miss Ann Reed, the
young lady who committed suicide at
Orion a short time ago.

Gotfried Rehf us has caused the arrest of
Jacob Laubengayer, of Lodi, on the
charge of assault and battery with intent
to murder, and his examination b:is been
adjourned until April 20.

The recorder has been instructed to
prepare for publication the annual report
for the year ending Feb. 1st., 1881, and
that the same be published in the paper
that will print it the cheapest.

There seems to ba no provision in. the
law for the appointment of a superinten-
dent of the poor, in case a vacancy exists,
and superintendents Davis and Green
will have to do the work alone.

Among the list of last Thursday's grad-
uates from the Michigan college cf medi-
cine in "Detroit, appeared the names of
Chas. E. Bailey, of Ann Arbor, and Jno.
II. Lemon, of Whitmore Lake.

A street lamp is wanted by the resi-
tdents on Thompson street, to be placed at
the intersection of Thompson and Mad-
siou streets. Lamps are needed just as
badly in other parts of tiie city.

Our citizens should bear in mind the
social Saturday evening March 19, under
the direction of Frank Hangsterfer, for
the benefit of the band boys. Turn out
everybody and give the boys a benefit.

Frank Hangsterfer went to Detroit
Tuesday to make definite arrangements
regarding the social which he is going to
give in the opera house Saturday evening
March 19, for the benefit of the A. A. C.
B.

The colored people of this city and vi-
cinity to the number of nearly 100, at-
tended the masquerade ball at Mollahori's
hall last Thursday evening. The Union
Cornet band of Ypsilanti furnished the

G. VanKlper has sold his property in
Ypsilanti to Mrs. J. Arnold for $700, and
will move tr> San Antonio, Texas, the last
of this month, where his six children
now reside. Van expects to make Texas
his future home.

Koch & Ilaller have an "ad" in this
week s paper to which they invite careful
perusal. They would also like the pub-
lic to call at their store, No. 52 South
Main street, and examine their large
stock of furniture.

For nearly 30 years Joe T. Jacobs has
been acquainted with ex-senator Windom,
of Minn., and Monday he wrote this gen-
tleman a letter, congratulating him on
his appointment as secretary of the treas-
ury by President Garneid.

Enterprise: Miss Addie 11. Morey, for
many years a teacher in the Ann Arbor
schools, and well known by some of our
citizens, and Mr. A. L. Guitteau, of the
L. S.&M. S. Ry. office, at Toledo, were
married recently at Cleveland.

Alexander Hamilton, a junior law
student from Corpus Christi, Texas, was

tai;en ick Tuesday with 'nfl-immation of
, :m.l died IVi.viy. He was 19

years old Tin-law class mel Saturday
and passed upp'ro^riate resolu'tio'ri

The council llaidesignated the follow-
ing places for registration: First ward,
Krapf's shop; second ward.Ilutzel'sstore ;
third ward, couit-house basemcut; fourth
ward, M. Roger's shop; fifth ward, en-
gine house; sixth ward, McDonald's
stoic.

A meeting of the W.ishlenaw county
bar was held last Friday morning at the
court -house. Resolutions of respect to
the late Henry \V. Rogers were drafted
!r.-Civ. Felch, II. J. Beakes and A. Mc-
Reynolds, the comnilftee appointed for
that purpose.

Joe. T. Jacobs, who lias always been
cramped for room iu the store he now oc-
cupies, proposes to cut an arch-way into
the store to be vacated by A. L. Noble.
He will then have the most commodious
store In the cily n which to carry on the
clothing business.

The executive committee of the Wash-
tenaw county agricultural and Horticul-
tural society held a meeting Saturday,
and took measures to borrow money at a
lower rate of interest than they are now
paying, and to cancel the present mort-
gage on the company's grounds.

President Schumacher took occasion
Sunday afternoon to inform those prcs-
nt at the temperance meeting as to what

was being done in the Way of prosecut-
ng saloon keepers for violating the law,
lud asked the cooperation of the citizens
n tha work iu whi-cti he was engaged.

It is not often that one is summoned to
serve iu two courts at the same time, yet

A. Miittliewson, of the fifth ward,
vas drawn as a juror iu the United States

court, Detroit, and he is also one of the
•egular panel in the Washtenaw circuit
joint, which commences next Tuesday.

The entertainment to be given in uni-
ersity hall next week was changed from
Triday to Wednesday evening to accom-
nodate those students who may wish to
;o home the last of the week. Remenyi

generally draws a crowd, and we have no
.oubt university ha'l will be well filled.

The following village office** were
lected in Dexter Monday: President, B.

Whitakcr; recorder, VolneyH. Potter;
reasurer, II. C. Gregory; trustees, Jas.
learns, E. Yedele, 11. O. Bennett: asses-

ors, C. C. Tuomey, G. S. Sill. Bennett
nd Sill were the only republicans elect-
d.

Wm. A. Morris, formerly conductor on
C Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad, has

een appointed yard master in the Penn-
flvania Central yards, Toledo, at an in-
reased salary. Mr. Morris has a host of
•iends in this city who will be glad to
ear of his appointment. As conductor
e was always gentlemanly and oblig-

John Page, who has been an inmate of
ID Washtenaw county poor house, has
iceived a letter from his brother, Robt.
age, of Colchester, England, that by

death of their father, he has fallen
eir to a fortune which now awaits him.
he letter was received Monday, direct-
d to E. Duffy, ex-superintendent of the
oor.

Archer L. McLean, who died in Chel-
ea some weeks ago, made a will leaving
arious sums to the following persons:
ohu McKone, $400; Warren Guenn
400; Willie Force, $300; Rebecca J
atterfleld, $100; and to his step-mother

rho lives in Grass Lake, $300. He gave
is silver watch to John McKone, and a
ephew in New York city his gold watch.

A span of horses owned by David Bey-
er, of Lodi, and attached to a sleigh
aded with straw, ran away last Satur
ay. The driver, Diniel Reed, fell be-
ween the sleigh and the horses' heels and
vas kicked in the head and arm and

verely injured. He will bo laid up for
ome days. One of the horses was also
njurccl and the sleigh smashed to pieces.

The Ypsilantian says: W. II. Lewis
the European hotel has leased a uum-

er of extra rooms in the Gilbert block
djoining, and is lilting them up for
uests. His business is rapidly increas-
lg and for the last month he has turned
«-ay guests nearly every night for want
f rooms. We congratulate him. A
uest once stopping with William is bound
o call again.

Klein's mill dam in Saline came with-
an ace of being washed away last

reek.—[A. A. DEMOCRAT. The deuce it
id! What a knavish trick it would
ave been, eh!—[Ypsilantiau. We hate
o "take it up." but you make a "good
eal" of a fuss about it; let it "pass" it

't be much of a "trick" fora few
good hands" with "spades" to fix it.[—
aline Observer.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.
ill be held next Tuesday afternoon at
alf past 2 o'clock. The exercises will
omprise the annual reports of the secre-
ary and treasurer, the election of officers
ndja brief address by Mrs. O. B. Schuy-
3r. As this will be the last opportunity
i hearing Mrs. Schuyler before she
ayes the city, it is hoped that there will
8 a large attendance. All all invited.

Andrew Smith, of Ann Arbor town,
as returned from Cleveland, where he
as plaintiff in the contest over the will

f his brother, J. J. Smith, deceased. In
878 his brother made a will devising
ertain sums of money, and property to
le value of nearly $10,000 to his rcla-
ves, A. Smith being the principal lega-

ee. Some 15 clays before his brother's
ealh he made a second will, giving
ome S3,700 to the M. E. church in Cleve-
ind. Tin: case was tried in the court of
onimon pleas before Judge Mcltenry
ud the jury sustained the will made In
878.

Ypsilanti Commercial: Barnum should
ave been here last Saturday afternoon.
nMi. J. L. Sseley'sbarn he would have
ound a real curiosity in the shape of a
wo-headed calf. The calf was born
bout noon. Its mother is about 8 years
Ul and calves have been raised from her.
Che body seemed to be perfect and.meant
o: one head, but two heads were there,
ach having two cars, eyes and a nose and

mouth perfect. The head on the left
ide of the body seemed to have more
rain development. Several persons were
n during the afternoon to see the curios-
ty. The calf did not dTaw a bteath.

The following is a list of the delegates
rom this city to the republican county
onveution which meets to-day at the
ourt-house:
First ward—J. B. Gott, C. Krapf, W.

3. Smith, I. N. Handy. »
Second ward—Frank Emcrick, E. K.

''reuauff, Jno. Ilaarar, E. B. Abel.
Fourth ward—J. F. Lawrence, J. C.

MVMalion, M. IT. G

S. i l inly. Qeo

R. Gl«zer,

ii

Knowlton,
rich,

Fifth ward—E
Rhodes, Newton 'Felch.

Sixth ward—,1. H. Peebles,
J. Austin Scott.

The Bridgeport, Connecticut, Daily
Standard of January 11th, contained the
following very complimentary notice to
Mr. Whitinyer, who delivered his lec-
ture in Bridgeport: "The lecture of the
evening, as previously announced, was
delivered by Mr. I. L. Whitmyer on
"The Liquor Traffic in the Light of Pol-
itical Science," ami was a practical and
scientific statement of the moral (fleets of
the uses and sale of alcohol as a beverage,
not only upon the individual, but the
community, the state, and the nation—
showing that the liquor traffic was an in
vasion of the rights of the many by the
usurpation of the few, and a most fla-
grant outrage upon society. The lecture
throughout was thorough and scholarly,
and worthy of a more extended hearing.

An exchange says there are but few
living actresses more thoroughly deserv-
ing of a high position in the profession
than Miss Davenport. Of artistic paren-
tage and possessed of a fine figure and a
good voice, and a face al once beautiful
and capable of the most varied expres-
sions, she was richly endowed with all
natural advantages. But throughout her
whole career she has never been satisfied
to^rely upon her gifts she has studied
with unremitting diligence, and conscien-
tiously paid tbe closest attention to the
most minute details. Half the actresses
of to-day, in selecting their dresses are
sufficiently pleased if they are called
handsome, and if,after consultation with
their dressmakers, they are convinced
that they are made iu the prevailing mode.
With Miss Davenport, upon the contrary
the choice of a costume is, as it should be,
a matter of graver importance;in place of
trusting to the caprices of adrcsmaker,she
examines old and new illustrations and
time-honored engravings, in order that she
may adapt herself in every point to the
character she is about to personate, or the
person of history she is to illustrate.
Thus in every drama in which she appears
there is a singular appropriateness inevery-
thing; nothing is left to chance orforgtton
in the hurry or want of preparateon. Her
natural abilities and habits of painstaking
thus so happily allied, have been fol-
lowed with their well .merited fruits.

University Items.
The spring "field day" will come

about May 15.

E. E. Gatchell was elected critic of the
Pn i ott lyceum for this evening.

Many students took advantage of re-
duced rates to Detroit to sec Bernhardt.

Messrs. Textor, Morse and Parsons,
will quiz the Prescott senior lyceum on
organic chemistry to-night.

To-morrow evening Prof. Cady's pupils
will give a public recital in university
hall. The public arc invited.

The choral uuion have a public moot-
ing about April 9. They meet for re-
hearsal every Tuesday evening.

The next public rehearsal given by the
university musical society, will take
place the latter part of this month.

Prof. Wead is examining the law stud-
ents for the purpose of discovering to
what extent color blindness exists among
them.

The Alpha Nu tomorrow evening will
have, as a special programme, the life,
writings and etiaracter of Oliver Gold-
smith.

The Jeffersonian will meet to-night
and discuss the Indian question, whether
they ought to be admitted to citizenship
after renouncing tribal relations, etc.

The Prescott lyceum, organized for
the purpose of reviewing the lectures
given by Prof. Prescott and for the dis-
cussion of subjects relating to chemistry,
meet every Thursday evening.

The university lecture course will be
finished next Wednesday, when Edward
Remenyi, the great violinist, will be the
attraction. Those who heard Wilhelmj
will therefore have a chance to compare
the two violinists.

The civil service reform association in-
tend to hold meetings every two weeks,
at which a lecture will be giveu by some
one who has become interested m the
subject. Prof Adams is the next lec-
turer at the meeting to be held on next
Saturday evening.

The Oracle will be out next Monday.
It will contain fifty-six pages of reading
matter all evolved from the sophomore's
brain and written in the most sophomoric
style. Its editors are T. J. Jennison, De-
troit; J.% Wiuship, Washington. D. C.;
J. Morris, Jr., Fort Wayne, lud.; C. T.
Wilkins, Detroit; T. AV. Peers, Collins
ville, 111.; F. A. Walker, Taunton, Mass.;
II. E. Finsmau, Romeo; C. l).v VV'illard,
Chicago.

Last Monday evening at a meeting of
the Jeffersonian society the following of-
ficers were elected to serve next year:
President, 11. J. Fletcher, Magnohela,
Iowa; vice-president, J. 15. Larimer, To
peka, Kansas; recording secretary, D. E.
Roberts, Constableville, N. Y.; corres-
ponding secretary, A. Wines, Oakland,
Oregon; treasurer, A. O. Blackwell,
Munissing; senior critic, V. M. Gore,
Carlinsville, 111.; junior critic, J. E. AVil-
son, Foster's Mills, Pa.

At a meeting of the directors of the
athletic association held last Friday even-
ing, it was decided to appoint a committee
of nine to have the full management of
the "field days" in May and June next.
The men who shall servo as such com-
mittee, have not yet been appointed.
The directors also decided to appoint,
two lits and two medic3 who shall have
charge of the competitive game of foot
ball, to be played between the medics
and lits for the silver cup which is now
held by the medical school.

The law commencement, takes place
Wednesday, March 23, on which occas-
ion Byron M. Cutcheon, of Manistee
orates. On Tuesday evening the ban-
quet will be held at which the class ex-
ercises will take place. Mr. G. M. Nel-
son, Hutchinson, Minn., will act as toast-
master. The history of the class will bo
read by W. G. Sharp, Elyria, Ohio. Miss
Leonora Taylor, Ann Arbor, will deliver
ihe poem. Mr. J. W. Townsbury, Ham-
mondsport, N. Y., is orator and J. H.
Atterbury of Lilchfield, 111., will deliver
the prophecy.

A reporter for Every Saturday, the
leading society journal of the northwest,
published at Detroit once a week, came
here to "write up" the town. His ac-
count lead one to believe he had a swell
time. He praised much and he had
some to condemn, especially the atmos-

phere of the library. IT.- gave some
1 to points which into our

II internal work-
ings of on, lolitica, combinations,
treasons, "beat'ls" etc. If the reporter
was not one of the students own number,
he had a faithful informant to say the
least.

The oliicers of the lecture association
are to be commended for the excellent
course of entertainments which they have
furnished the student and citizen com-
munities. It has never been rivalled by
any previous lecture board. They have
been justly successful iu a financial
point of view. Their crowning enter
taimncnt will be given by Ihe world lam-
ous Remenyi, who has so thoroughly es
tablishcd himself in the hearts of the
students that the association is warranted
in bringing him before the people of this
vicinity once more. If all future boards
are so careful of the quality of the enter-
tainments furnished, as the present one
has been, they need not feav !or the fu-
ture prestige of the lecture association.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in% the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and ali kinds of skin Erup
tions. This salve is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in every case or the
money refunded. Price 85 cents per box.
For sale by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

Shrewdness and Ability.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised in all

the papers, Becularand religious, are hav-
ing a large sale, and arc supplanting all
other medicines. There is no denying
the virtues of the J lop plant, and the pro-
prietors of these Bitten) have shown
great shrewdness and ability in compound-
ing a Bitters, whose virtues arc so palpa-
ble to every one's observation.—Examin-
er and Chronicle.

"I don't want a plaster,"
said a sick man to a druggist, "can't you

ive me something to" cure me?" His
symptoms were a lame back and disor-
dered urine and were a sure indication of
kidney disease. The druggist told him to
use Kidney Wort and in a short time it
effected a complete cure. Have you these
symptoms? Then get a box or bottle to-
day—before you become incurable. It is
the cure; safe and sure.—Knoxville Re-
publican.

March Winds! The sudden changes
and high winds which prevail in March
makes a bottle of Downs' Elixir always
necessary to have at hand. It is a sure
sure for sudden colds and all lung dis-
eases.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters will cure all
bilious Diseases. Sold everywhere at 25

ts. per bottle. Try it.
The best remedy for strains and galls

on horses is Henry & Johnson's Arnica
and Oil Liniment. Good for man and
beast.

Its lust a Booming.
Such is the expression from druggist3

and dealers everywhere who are selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
ion. No other preparation begins to have
such an extensive and rapid sale. And
why? Simply because of its truly won-
derful merits. No Cough or Cold, no
matter of how long standing, can resist
its healing qualities. Asthma, Bronchitis.
Hoarseness, Hay Fever, Pain in the Side
or Chest and difficulty of breathing,or any
lingering disease of the Throat or Lungs
rapidly yield to its marvelous powers. It
will positively cure, and that where
eyferything else has failed. Satisfy your-
self as thousands have done by gett.ng of
your druggist, Eberbach & Sou, a trial
bottle for ton cents, or a regular size for
$1. For sale by Eberbach & Son, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
O

CHAS. H. MANLY'S

Abstract and Real Estate Office,
No. 11, First floor, Opera House block,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A b s t r a c t s fnrniahed on short notice on any
parcel of land in Washtenaw county, from
French Claims of Ypsilanti, to the most com-
plicated titles In the Village of Manchester.

Money to Loan onEealEstatese"cureties.

For Sale I
—o—

I 2O Acres at $30 per acre in the township
of Webster, gooO buildings. Terms to suit
purchaser.

House a n d Lot, lo blick 4, n r l l e , Ann
Arbor city, terms to suit purchaser.

A Good F a r m , "00 acres, well improved, in
the township of Webster, good buildings, S(i5
per acre.

House a n d Lot °n Catherine street for
sale, or exchange for lot near the Methodist
church. Terms ens}-.

A House and double Lot at Whitmore Lake,
|700.

House a n d Lot, on the corner of Packard
and Main streets.

House a n d Lot, onlngalla street, north of
University, $3,000.

House a n d Lot, on Lawrence street, $2,-
(100.

House a n d Lot, on north side of West Hu-
ron street; also 0 1-2 acres situated on south
side of Jackson road, about one mile from
court-house, $S,600-for both parcels. Terms
to suit purchaser.

One House and two acres of land situate In
Ingalls' addition, known as the W. J. O'Eiley
property, good barn and well.

House a n d Lot, on Elizabeths*., $8,000.

A House and 1-2 acre of land in 5th ward,
west side of the Dixboro road.

House a n d t h r e e Lots , in the Fifth
ward, good locality, $1,000.

House a n d five LotBonMiUer avenue.
Will be sold at a bargain. Good barn on
tho premises.

3O Acres of land on Whitmore Lake road,
within :i-l miles of Court-House. Would like
to exchange for city property.

T h e Wes t House and four acres of land at
Whitmore Lake for sale or exchange. Terms
satisfactory to purchasers.

Ten Acres of L a n d , with good buildings,
situated near the Eber While road, one mile
from Court-House,

Lots 77. 7 8 , 9 0 , and part of lot 89 and a
large brick house with 12 rooms, R. S. Smith's
addition.

Cood Improved Farm, constottogof 100
acres. ;i mik's north of Wayne, and 18 miles
from Detroit. Two orchards, large dwelling
house, and barn. This property will be sold
at a bargain, and ,>n the most liberal terms.

Q
4 O A c r e s neara village, not particular as to

township.

T h r e e AcrOS wanted m-ar Ann Arbor city,

I have frequent calls for (I per cent loans on
long time, good security.

-X-

During The Next Week I Will be Making Some

And During tho Time I will havo a SPECIAL SALE of

The MAIN FEATURE of this Saie is, that the Prices will
be less than many merchants have bought the same goods

JOE T.JACOBS,
The Clothier,

ABBOB.

DOPENING
OIF1

FURNITURE STORE.
We respectfully invite the attention of the public to our large and well

selected stock of Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, (Home Manufacture), Pat-

ent Rockers, Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Side Boards, Camp Chairs, Loun-

ges, Lambrequins, Wire Mattresses, etc., etc. This stock was purchased

with the

AND WE CAN SELL AT LOWER PRICES THAN WAS EVFR BE-
FORE OFFERED IN THIS CITY. AVE PAY

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

TO ALL SPECIAL

JV

-A.XL i n s p e c t i o n o± cru_:r?
stiools: ±s sol±o±tiedL_

- "HI.A-LILiIIIilR:;
Formerly v.-ith

J. Haller & Son.
Formerly -with

J. Keck & Co.

Koch k Haller, 52 Sofl Main s t mil

Kext to A. Kearney's Grocery Store, is now
the place to find the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
WE A.KE PREIWREI} AJT OXJK NEW QTJAJR-

TEKS, 4 DOORS SOUTH OF TIIE OLD
LOCATION, TO SHOW YOU THE

HANDSOMEST LINE OIT SUITS
FOK SPRING WEAR IfOtt

MEN, BOYS AND CHIL-
DliEN, IN WASHTE-

NAW COUNTY. OU1J

Boys' Alii ffltas' Diaihit
Is our special Pride, and it has been our constant endeavor to carry a line

of goods suitable to a!! tastes. EVERY MOTHER can be sure of FINDING

JUST WHAT SHE WANTS and at low figures. Remembering

We have made a great effort to supply their needs
in ALL STYLES and PRICES of'CONFIRMATION
SUITS. A Magnificent Display of

Spring Overcoats and Ufsterettes
Ranging from $5.00 and upwards, Allow me at this time to return thanks
to friends and the general public for tile extremely liberal patronage dur-
ing the past five years. Your kindness has placed us at the head of the
Clothiers of Washtenaw county. We trust on our part that we have given
our customers the worth of their money, this has been our aim at least.

Clotliier.

AL!
DOWN CO THE PRICES !

X -VX

±3D_±oz?xrx
:r?es-p©ot;:f;-u-ILl-y

From No. 52 South Main street, across the street tc No. 53?
at C. WEiTBRECHTS, where I will be found for the present
and until my new building is completed. Owing to this Re-
moval, and for want of roam in my present location,

I SHALL OFFER ALL STOCK ON HAND
At prices iower than was ever known in

Washtenaw County.

THE TIIE TO BUY IS WHEN FURNITURE IS CHEAP!

J O Hi N K E C K,
; •

-" • ' •« fo n i 1 1



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
The McKinney murder trial at Ionia resulted

in a verdict of acquittal.
The <.rug "tore of A. 0, Clark at White n»uii

was totally destroyed by fire. The stock waa
nearly til Bared. Iusured In the Hartford.

In lli« case of Wagner vs. Eggleston, whicl
bmbeeo on trial at Kalainazno Bevferal day*
and hotly contested, the jury - undated a ver-
dict for Wagner <»f #H,uoo. I e claimed f80,.
000 for alleged breach of contract in selling Hit
KalHiiiRZ'io spriutr and axle vrorks to Warner
for #40,000.

There are now about '.XW fish shanties on the
ice of Sasjinaw bay.

Marshall offers a choice of five sites fc.r the
locali iu of the proposed new state bliud asy-
lum.

v/iu. Swift of Oxford fell from his wagon
and w.,s badly hurt by the shock of the fall, so
tlirl his life is in danger.

A IHIV named Hahew, fell from the top of a
tree, 4(i feet, in Veni ?, Sliiswassee county,
willH'iit breaking a bone.

A wUd deer entered tl <• village of Sand
Bench but was frightened i.: the looks of Uie
Baptist church buildiug am. put for the woods.

The di ug store of A.( . Cl irk : ' White Cloud
was totally destroyed u ' fire. rt i 9 stock was
nearly all saved. Insured Ui tlio Hartford.

I P the ciso of Wagner vs. Ejjgleston, which
has been on tn-,,1 at Kalamazoo several days
and hotly ooDteeted, the jury rendere<l a ver-
dict Tor \Vaguer of *9,000. He claimed $30,000
for alleged breach of contract in seHinj; the
Kalamazoo spring and axle works to Wagner
for $40,000.

There are now about flOO fish shanties on the
ice of Saginaw bay.

Marshall often a choice of five sites for the
location of the proposed new state bliud asy-
lum.

Wm. Swift of Oxford fell from his was,rm
and was badly hurt by the shock of the fall, so
that his life in danger.

A boy named Mnhew. fell from the top of a
tree, 40 fee! in Venice, Shiawasseo county,
without breaking a bone.

A wild deer entered the village of Sand
Beach but was frightened by the looks of the
Baptist church buildiug and put for the woods.

At (irand Rapids one span of the Bridge
street bridge weut out through a break m the
ice. Some fears of an Ice gorge. Hood and
great damage are entertained. A meeting of
citizens called by the mayor, decided to exper-
iment In blowiug up the ice with uitro-giycer-
iue.

The examination of J. T. Lamm, charged
with conspiracy to defraud the Flint & Pere
Mnnjuette railroad company, closed at East
Sagiuaw Saturday. Lamm was held for trial
at the circuit court iu $1,500 bail.

The board of supervisors of Alpena county
have formed a new towuship in the uuorgan-
ized county of Montmorency (attached to Al-
pena) to IMS known as the township of Briley.

Bentoit Harbor is not oiiiy out of debt but
has $400 in the treasury and is iu a high state
of pio pi-rity.

Friday Mr. Irwin complained to Sheriff Lew!
U that his son's >*ife. Einina Iiwin, had de-
serted her husband and two children at Ban-
croft and was living with one John Ross, a
carpenter, somewhere in Poutiac The couple
were discovered boarding at a house on Law-
rence street Lewis, accompanied by Constable
Bostwick, arrested the accused near the asy-
lum, where Ross is employed, and lodged them
in Jail. Th« woman has one of her three chil-
dren with her.

Win. Wylie of East Sa^inaw committed sui-
cide by shooting. Uriel over thu loss of his
wife is the supposed cause.

At East Saginaw a switcb engine at work in
John (i. I'.vcn's planing mill yard, near the
Flint and Pere Marquetta depot, jumped the
track and ran into a lumber pile. George
SVood, a switchman, was riding on the pilot
and received some severe bruises and had his
right leg bally mashed aud broken.

The body of a baby was found Sunday in a
vault in the rear of the German Lutheran
church school-house at Saginaw City The
opinion of the physiciaus is that t was alive
when throwu there. When fouud it was partly
devoured by rats. There is no clue to the in-
human murderer.

At (irand Rupiils, Edward O'Reilly, while in-
toxicated, stabbud 3. W. Crater, for ordering
him to leave his photograph gallery.

A meetinir of business men of Hers;'}
adopted a resolution favoring the nomination
of J. Byron Judkins for circuit judge of the
l'Jth circuit.

"A nieinbei? writes to the Jackson Patriot
denying liiat the Jackson horse-breeders' asso-
ciation lias been reorganized, or that tnere will
be any races on their track next season,

A house being moved broke down its trucks
across le Fort Wayne and Air Line railroad
track at Jackeon and the railroad men had to
send men and tools to get it off the track.

A boy named Charley Warner of Jiowagiac,
while trying to catch on a cleigh, was hit by
auotherteaiii so that he fell, and the horse fell
on top of him, breaking the boy's collarbone
and otherwise injuring him.

John Dickens, a fruit tree agent died sud-
denly at Cedar Springs, a few days ago, a ru
inor was set atloat that his death was caused bj
foul play, but a post mortem showed that he
died of apoplexy.

An employe of Fround Bros, of Detroit was
discovered to be systematically stealing goods
from ttium. Property to the amount of sev-
eral hundred dollars was recovered.

At E.troit Richard Bsitler was bound over to
the recorder's court, on a Charge of robbing
the grave of Jeremiah Sullivan on the 17th of
January last.

Three saloonists at Newaygo were each fined
$25 and sentenced to ten days' imprisonment
for gelling liquor on Washington's birthday.

The Democratic state convention at Lansing
nominated Augustus C. Baldwin of Pontiac
for judge of the supremo court and <ieorge V.
N. Lothrop and Henry Fralick for regents of
the state university. There was a very lively
fight between the advocates and opponents of
coalition with the Green back ers, but the anti-
coalitionists were successful by a vote of near-
ly two to one.

Charles A. Crippeu, manager of the commis-
•iou house of Crippeu A Co., has skipped from
Kast Sagiuaw taking the money of the firm
aud others to the amonnt of !&2,«00 or §3,000.
Telegrams from him dated in Winds >r, indi-
cate his present whereabouls.

The c'.othes of Miss Belle Havens of Thorn-
ville Lapcer county,caught fire from thestove
and were burned enurolyoff her person except
across the breast. She is a youn,' lady 17
years of age and highly esteemed. Hopes of
her recovery are entertained.

Iu tlie Lapeer circpit court the trial of Brj.
Barnard for theCurtiss murder was postponed,
and H. D. like was substi uted as one of the
bondsmen in place of S. J. Tomlinson.

A case of small pox causes much excitement
at Grand Ledge.

Three freight cars standing on a side track
at Grass Lake, loaded with brimstone, took
fire and burned to the trucks. Loss t»,CO0 or
*4,000. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

THE LEGISLATTTBE.
The Semite passed bills to reincorporate lit.

Clemens; to detach the towushio of Cleon from
Wexford couuty and attach it loManistee; to
improve Black river, Cheboygau county; to
amend compiler's section 7HO a regard to
writs or mandamus; to amend the registration
act for townships: making appropriations for
the purchase of books for le suite library, for
tlie expenses of the blind school, aud for the
institute J for the deaf aud I'umb; establishing
a board of commissioners of surveys; amend-
ing coinp'lei'B section 7436, relative to salaries
of judges of probate; amending the Detroit
liouse or correction act; providing for a supply
of the general laws of the state; mai ag ap
propriation for pioneer societies; nmemlinj;
act to prevent the sale of liquor to minors.

The house passed the following: To reor-
ganize the 11th and 12th judicial circuits, aud
U) crnate the 25tb; to amend tha charter of Big
Kapids; joint resolution to settle claims of De-
troit liouse of correction against the state; to
detach certain territory from the county of
Kalkaska, and attach the same .o the township
of M-llor Antrim county: to m? 3 pn apnro.
piiatlon'. jr the purchase of books for. je state
nuraiy; uii1 IJJJ approiin;'. ous or • e slate
reform school aim agricultu!?'. college; to
amend section 4312, relative o desceut of real
property to illegitimate children: joint resolu-
tion authorizing the iusurauce commissioner
to surrender certaiu abstracts of title to the
Michigan Btate insurance company.

The senate passed bills to reincorporate Mt.
Clemens; to detach the township of Cleon
from Wexford county and attach it to Mania.
tee; to improve Black river, Cheboygan county;
to amend compiler's section 7110 iu regard to
writs of mandamus; to amend the registration
act for townships; making appropriations for
the purchase of tK>oks for the state library, for
the expenses of the bliud school, aud tor the
institution for the deaf aud duinli;esUiblibliing
a board of eomniieslonen of surveys; amend-
ing compiler's section 743f>, relative to salaries
of judges of probate; amending the Detroit
house of correction act; providing for a supply
of the general laws of the stite; making ap-
propriation for pionrar societies.

The liouse passed the following: To reor-
ganize the llth aud 12th judicial circuits, aud
to create the 25th; to amend the charter of Big
Uiipids; joint resolution to settle claims of
Detroit house of correction against the state;
to detach certain territory from the county of
Kalkaska, and attach the same to the township
of Milton, Antrim county; to make an appro-
priation for the purchase of books for the slate
library; making appropriations for the state

reform school and agricultural college; to
amend sectiou 4812, relative to descent of real
property to illegitimate children; joint resolu-
tion authorizing tbe Insurance commissioner
to surrender certain abstracts of title to th*
Michigan state insurance company.

March 5.—In the senate aremoustraDCC was
preseuted against the proposed amendment to
the charter of Big Rapids. Several bills were
reported favorably. The senate then consider-
ed the resolution for settling the coi' 's edelec
lion in the eleventh district, which W«S finally
made the special order for Wednesday, March
IB, at 2 o'clock. Adjourned till Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Ju tlie house the bill making an appropria-
tion for the normal school was favorably re-
ported upon. The Governor notified his ap-
proval of the acts erganlzldg the town ol Ith-
aca and incorporating Oaylord. The following
were pasted on third reading: S. B. 96 Incor-
porating Stautoo. H. B. 206 providing for the
electiou of four justices of the peace for the
city of Grand Rapids. Both the above bills
were given immediate effect. H. B. SO for a
division of Wayne county was re.-cont>idereil
and referred to the committee on towns aud
counties.

The afternoon session n' the house was giv-
en to consideration of bills in committee of
the whole.

Uarch 7—The senate \rasnot in session. In
the house of representatives a petition was pre-
sented from the supervisors of St. Joseph couu-
ty for a change iu the tax laws. In committee
of the whole, house joint resolution No. 11 and
liouse bill No 104 were agreed to. Mr. Cobb's
insurance bill was amended and agreed to.

March 8.—In the senate a petition was
preseuted for an appropriation for the state
board of henlth, and a remonstrance against
any law giving the monopoly of the practice
of medicine to any cla s. The house was asked
to return two hill* iu its possession. In the
evening the house b;ll to amend the charter of
Chelsea was passed.

In the house the return of the house bill in-
corporating F»rt Gratiot was requ sted fiom
the governor Remonstrances were present-
ed against a law giving the monopoly of the
practice of medic;ue to any clats whatever.
Bills were passed incorporating Chi Wa, rein-
corporating Muir aud Lakeview. making an
appropriation for the reform school, for the
election of a board of twelve school inspectors
for Detroit, etc, etc.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
The senate of the <6th congress, was so in-

terrupted by noise and co.if.ihion i- the galler-
ies, and by the enti.-nce o* distinguishe.' bodies
to tbe kalleriesaod t'.ooi. t.iat little jui-ness of
impoitance was done. At poou tbe pie* .len-
is>ll>roci-8siou enlerert, includingCieu Arthur,
viiomadea brW and neat little speech, and
v.is sworn iu. Vice President Wheeler, will,

a tew graceful and feeling words, declared the
senate of the 4tith congress adjourned sine

In the new senate Vice President Arthur read
the proclamation of the President exiling an
exln> session of the senate ofthc4ith congress.
Tbe new senators were sworn ..), w.tu t!-e ex-
ception r? two pbsentees, Edmuuds rnd Ma-
hone, Tiie new senate tlieo attended the in-
auguration o' Pre.-ideut GarOeld. RUI'. no re-
turning to their c iftmber. appointed/ com-
mittee to notify him of their organize, on, and
adTher!'o'rse met at 10 a. in. Mr. Hutchins
(i)>n y. V.) rose vo A o.ieslion o' puvnege,
ana sad tha, ..e had t:i* sto-> ,>ed ;n • ttempt-
i n f . i e r i e r t . i e eapitol Uj r i armed sold'er.
He( *i eda resolution ou the s> ii;ecu me
proceedipgs weie suspended and a vote or
thanl • o speaker Randall adop.ed. rbecou-
sider.>. "ii of the HuUv -is resolution was then
resumed mi'1 inu* waae« until within en
minutes of i;ie bmir for fin."1 pd^vmneii ,
when it n wiledrawn. Speaker Bandair
made a brief Concluding address, aud the house
adjourned sine die.

The deficiency appropriation bill had $875i,-
000 added to it in conference committee, beside
the appropriations made in the two booses oi
congress.

A Bessemer st-el facto t is to be established
at Youn^slown, O, by a < » npany with a cap-
ital of *l,OU0,O0(?

A gas explosion in the Rocky Mountain coal
and iioo companj s mine No. 2, ai Almy, «yo-
inlo". killed some twenty Chinamen aud injur-
ed n.piy more.

The Italian balk Ajace, from Antwerp to
NewYo.k. \ve>. asluve on tho Rooiawaj
shoals, l,:,»<r Js'aiK1 Tbuwtoy evening. All
thecie.vbuo one vere lost. Four cut their
throats iJ despair.

Tl>« news from the storm In tbe west shows
that'f. was t',ie n<ost widespread and deepest
gnowtoUot the wiener. It extended over
northern UUDC' roril-ern and western Mich-
igan, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Nebraska, Dakota,
Iowa and Kansas. Iu ibis vast area railroad
traffic has beeu veiy f™' 'y interfered with,
and i'l Wisconsin ann o..er sections entirely
p ua rzed. Scboo's ?-e shut in many villages.
There are milk IVDu coal famiues in Milwaukee
and Chicago, and iu tbe j u'er place milk sells
for 25 cents a quart. An !ce gorge in Dakota
has tloo led Miles C'̂ .y. In le east a wild
storm has (io"e .i .'Ch damage on the Long
Island aud New jersey Sjores. Ibe genera
mildness of the weather . s alone prevented
terrib'e suffering.

Fire:-At H'ckmM Ky.. cotton seed oil
works: loss -•JO.OOl), irsu'ed 932,000; two per-
sons burned to death.—At B: Imiore.tho pearl
lominy mills; loss $7O,G0O: insured for # J . V
XK) —At Joliet, 1M., Anderson's gra'u elevator
and feed mill; loss, $i0,000; insured, f7,U00.

The deficiency appropriation bill had $375,-
M) added to it in conference committee, beside
he-appropriations made in the two houses of
congress.

A Bessemer steel factory is to be established
at Youngstown, <>., by a company with a cap-
tal of $1,000,000.

A gas explosion in the Rocky Mountain, coal
ind iron company's mine No. 2, at Almy, Wyo-
Qine 1 lied some twenty Ohlnamou aud in-
ured many more.

The ' lian ha k Aj^c«, from Antwerp to
New So . . went ashore on the Rockaway
ihoalr -.3 u' Is'at"' Thursday evening. All
he Cijwbui one were lost. Four cut ti.eir

throats in despair.
The nt ws from the storm in t1 e wee', shows

that it was the most wldesp'°ecu and deepest
snow fall of t. •» winter, i t extended over
northern Illinois, northern and western Mich-
igan,Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nc'.i-ask;- Dakota,
Iowa and Kansas. In this vast area railroad
traffic has been very "reaily interfered with,
and in Wisconsin nno other sections entirely
paralyzed. School are shut in many villages.
There aie milk and coal famiues iu Milwaukee
ind ( iitcago, and in tl e Foimer place milk sells
for 25 cents ;< quart * i ce go <±e iu Dakota

as flc.tdfd Miles City. In the ea a wild
storm has dene much damage on . i e Long Is-
land and New Jersey shares. The general
mildness of Uie weather has alone prevented
terrible suffering.

Fires.—At Hickman, Ky., cotton seed oil
works; loss $40,001), insured $:J2,0()0; two per-
Hons burned to death,—41 Baltimore, the pear]
hominy mills; loss 8>70,filO; i<">ure(l for $66,.
IMJO.—Ai Joliet, III., Anderso is grain elovator
and feed mill, loss, $!0,000; Insured, $7,01)0.

Tlie members of President Qai field's cabinet
as sent'o and ciinfirmed by the senate are as
follows:

Secretary of Slate^—James (i. Blaine, of
Maine.

Secretary of the Treasury—Wm. Windom, of
Minnesota.

Secretary of War—Robert Lincoln, of Illi-
nois.

Secretary of the Navy—Win. H. Must, of
Louisiana.

Postmaster General—Thos. L. James, of
New York.

Attorney General — Wayne McVeagh, of
Pennsylvania.

Secretary ot the Interior—Samuel J. Kirk-
word, of Iowa.

Senator Windom will delay signing >is res-
gnation as the Ulnnesota leglalatnre adjourns
u a day or two, and the Governor will then
lave unquestionable power to appoint I'is suc-
•eBsor Immediately; whereas, a resignation
dated on a day when the Legislature was in
session, although not received until after ad-
journment, might give, rise to doubts iis to the
iovenior's power lo appoint.

At Fall River, Mass., the general impression
8 that Iliere will be no strike among the mill

operatives at present.
A collision occurred on the Baltimore and

Potomac railroad Sattnd-iy near Baltimore iii
which two men were ki'led and IB injured.
ix-President Hayes r id faml'y were on the
train but escaped unhurt.

On Saturday a fire broko out in the female
lepnrtmentol the insane asylum two miles
north or Danville, Pa. Iu a few minutes that
depp "tnicnt was in Bamee, which rapidly spread
lo the male department. There were Four or
five bundled Inmates ot the asylum, of which
tlie neater part are supposed to be lost. Some
or them have escaped U> the woods and are
difficult to fiud, but it is believed at this time
that most of them have perished.

The freight blockade of the winter is said
by railroad men to he nearly over.

The Missouri river at Fort Buford has risen
twenty feet, and is slill rising. A terribly de-
structive freshet is feared.

All the new cabinet officers except Robert
Lincoln qualified Monday before Judge ('art-
tar. Most of them entered at once upon the
discharge of their duties.

Edward itfcPtaerson of Pennsylvania isa can-
didate for first assistant postmaster general,
and Ohauncvy I. FUley of Missouri for second
assistant, in place respectively of Generals Ty-
uer and Brady.

More than 920 private bills and 150 public
bills were left untouched on the house cafei dai
at the time of the adjournment of onngrise.
Over 100 lulls were on the speaker's tab e.

More than 100 nominations for oflice by the
President expired with the adjournment with-
out action by the senate.

C. A. Reimenschneider, secretary aud treas-
urer.of the To'edo board of water works, is a
defaulter and has absconded.

Mattie Ishinae1, daughter of a wealthy man
living near Jonesboro, Avk , was horribly mur-
dered daring her father's absence from home.
The motive was robbery, but no money was
found. The nmnleieis are unknown, but a
number of negroes have !>eeu arrested.

There Is considerable feelloir in Washington
in fttTorof a i extra session of conarei-s about
Uaj 15, to organize th» legislative sessions of
both houses, and pass a rending bill. Presi-
dent Garfie'd is, however, averse to calling an
extra session unless it shall provo to ba abso-
lutely necessary.

Preparations ate making for a preat meet-
ing In New York city to express sympathy for
the Boers Henry Ward Beecber aud Col. In-
(r.'1-.till have been invited to speak. Financial
and other aid is also be ng sent to the Boers
from this country.

The appointment of the senate committees
• till remains u settled. The Republican sena-
tors take the position that they will not accept
a minority of the committee appointmouts,
and the Democrats threaten, in that case, to
themselves arrange the committees from top
to bottom.

Fires—At Bolivar. Tenu.. ten bui'dings
burned: loss SWo.OOO, iusuranco $11,000.—At
White Cloud, Mich., repair shop of the S. N.
Wilooi lumber company; loss not yet asc r-
tained.

It is supposed in San Francisco that the
ship i'ory and Helen ha9 been purchased by
the I uitsu States government to be used in an
expadition to search for the lost steamer Jean-
nett».

Judge J. W. McDillof Uniou county has been
appoiut-'d bj Guv. Gear of Iowa to fill tbe va-
cancy in the United States senate caused by
the rcsigntion of Mr. Kirkwood.

Levi P. Morton is talked of for minister to
France, Register Schofield for minister to Aus-
tria.

Wm. P. Frye has been unanimously nomi-
nated by tho Republicans of the Maiufi legis-
lature to succeed Mr. Blaine in the United
States senate.

General Garfield has written to Minister
Lowell, expressing the hope that the latter will
be willing to retain the English mission.

C O N G R E S S .
The senate of the 16th congress was so in-

terropted by noise and confusion in the gal-
leries, and by the entrance of distinguished
hoiiies to the-galleriesaod tioor, that little bus-
iness of importance was done. At noon the
presidential procession entered, including Gen.
Arthur, who made a brief and neat little speech
anil vv:'s sworn In. Vice President Wheeler
With a few graceful ami feeling words, declar
eil 11 o senate of the 4tith 'ongress adjournw
s'.ne uie.

In the! new senate Vice President Arthur rear
the proclaina.i3l of the President calling au
exua session Oi uie senate of the 47th congress
The new senaiors were sworn in, with the
exception o? tw> absentees, Edmunds am
Mahoue. The > ' ,v senate then attended the
Inauguration of fiesident Garfield, aud- oft re
turning to ll:eir chamber, appointed a commit
tee to l'oiiy him of their organization, aud ad
journed.

The b:are me] at 10 a. in. M . Hutchins
i .Mu. rT.y.) rose to a qoration <i privilege
a: ^ f ? 1 thai be had been stopped in aitempt
Ing • enter Uie eapitol by ou armed soldier
f a t.Toicd a resolution on the suDject. The
proceedings were BUSI ended and a voiw o:
thanks to Speak'p' r "i ' 1 adopted. Thecou-
gideration of i. B H . JS resolution WAS thei
resume i, and ue w.13 wasted until within
teu minutes of . e I i >rfor final adjournnienl
when it was w ''drawn. Speaker Randal
made a brief coi'-Uidiiig address, and the house
adjourned sine die.

March 5.—The senate met in executive ses
•ton and a long debate ensued upou tho pro
cei',ire iu confirming the catiinet nominations
Of i-res'i'ent Gaifield. At Uie terii^ination o
tin) debate, which was not addressed at anj
time to thi) merits of the nomination!", thej
were separate! confirmed, without roll cai
or a dissenting vote in any Instance.

March 7—The only business done by the sen
ate was to swear in senator Mahone of Virginia,
who took a seat, ou the Republican side. Tb<
senate tbea adjourned.

March 8.—The senate, a t e r receiving letters
froruSenatorsBli'ine an 1 Kirkwood,not:fying i
of their resignations, went into executive ses-
sion, and, when th>- doors were reopened, ad
Jourued.

F O R E I G N .
A Dublin special says Lord Annrslj's threal

to ev'c* a'l tenants on his Longford estates.
am1 to take i ito his own bauds atioul one-thlH
of f'.ie entire county lias pltrpcted attention
tho Diack shadow oi eviction which is looming
over vast numbers of farmers in Ire'aud. The
tenants may at present l»e divided 'n.a three
classes: 1. tiinee who a a wilUn" to r^v. bul
afraid to : 2. Those who CM 'iay but wil' not;
3. Those neither able nor w • ' .nu to pay.

The amount of inoi - • Invested by the land
leagi'o is considerably . rder £50.010, princi-
pally In Amer'oan sectuities.. Abortion will
be placed in Frencii secutities, -n . (iamiietta's
hosillily has caused complications iu that di
rection.

A dispatch from Newcastle, rfrtal sajs: ''It
Is reported that Wakkerstroom was capluied
by (he Boers, and subsequently retaken by ihe
British"

It is Rtated tha BiRrcihrck intpnds altering
the coiuage law, makir ; Ruch alteration de-
pend nt upon the resu , ot the monetary con-
ference.

The Boere have carried tl1? body of Oen.
Collcy into their langer. ana lent word that
they will surrender it aa poon as desired. A
party bar, accordingly betr dispatched to brine
tho rcinninf* to camp. The Bjera have taken
firm posscHsiim of ijpitzkop.

g war with Greece as unavoidable,
tl o porfe is trying to prnlong n'iK(Hi|Ui(mR
until military stores from America arrive.

South American aih ices report that a revo-
lution has broken or' :u AntioQuia, a depart-
ment of New t»raijp , ibe troops revolting
and proclaiming a new prescient. It was
fmal'y subdued. Iu Veuezue'p General Solor-
zano sheading a revolution against President
Blanzo.

General Ney, Doo d' Elchingen, was f( md
deadatChatillon, iiis forehead pierced uy a
bullet aud a pistol in his band. General Ney
was a grandson of the famous marshal.

The oldest son of the crown prince of Eng-
land, ;\ grandsou of Queen Victoria, was mar-
ried at Berlin to a German lady with great
ceremony.

The Standard f,a; : "The Irish incmbars of
tbe commons Intern by p prolouged discussion
;-> prevent the war secretary from moving u
(•-•.iinutvs. There is n strong impression that
tlie government will be unable to obtain votes
for the army without proposing urgency.

In the British house of commons Parnell jus-
tified Devoy's telegli'iu as a r:>Ir reply to Sir
Williiim Harcnni\'s threats. He said that the
arm? bill would Dot prevent tbe shooting ol
bad landlords. Mitchell fle'iry, [liberal mem-
ber fiom Gal' 'f>y charged Parnell with delu-
ding the Irish i.y uiisrepresentaUoiiF. and teach-
ing diem that iheir only redress was iu vio-
lence. The arms bill passed its second reading,
145 toiH. Iu tbe rouse of 'onta, the debate ou
Lord Ljiton's resolution condemning the evac-
uation of Candabar was lenmed. After re-
marks by Viscouni Cran'b.*0ok, the Duke of

i l B i d d E ly , f
Argyle, iiOnl Beaconsneid and Earl Granville,
tlie reeolution was adopted, 105 to 70.

A heavy snow storm prevails in the north of
England, Wales and Ireland.

In the British house of commons Parnel!
justifies Devoy's telegram as P fair rep y to -"r
William Harcouvt's threats. I •. said that ihe
arms bill would not prevent tilts shooting of
bad landlords. Mitchell Henry, Liberal mem-
ber from Galway, Charged Parnell with delud-
ing the Irish by misrepresentations, and teach-
ing the.ni that iht'ir only redress was.a v:o-
lence. Tho arms bill passed It-* second reading
14 J to 34. In the bouse ol lords, i he debate
on Lord Lytton's resolution condemning the
evacuation of Candabar was resumed. After
remarks by Viscount Oranbrook, the Duke of
Argyle, Lord Beaconsfield ai>d Earl Granville,
the resolution w;is adopted, H;J to 7ii.

A heavy snow sti.nn prevails in the north of
England, Wales and Ireland.

The Boer Commander, Joubert, has express-
ed the willingness of the Boers to make peacr
but says tbatlt rests with England alono .D
stay hostilities, and that the Boers are only
fighting in self-defense.

The reported wreck of a vessel off Sundar-
land is confirmed. Eighteen persons were
d o'.vind

The Crown Prince of Sweden has been afli
anced to the eldest daughter of the Grand Ouke
of Baden.

A farmer named Farrelly has been fatally
shot near MojTore, Ireland, in connection with
:i land dispute.

The Times says: The Home Rulo members
of parliament held a conference, Prruell pre-
Btding, at which it was deelded that a majority
of them Khali return to Ireland aud on Sunday
week shall aldrexs their constituencies on the
coercion act. All speeches will be bold and
outspoken.

The Westport branch of the land leaguo pass-
ed a resolution regretting tbe violence of Dil-
lon's late speech iu lln> commons.

The Seventh Dragoons, Nineteenth Hussars
and two battalions of artillery will be sent
from England to the Transvaal.

In the British house of commons, Mr. Stan-
hope gave notice of a resolution condemning

the withdrawal of RriiUh troops from South-
e U Afgauistan. Mr. Gladstone stated that an
armistice until the I4lh inst had been conclud-
ed with the Boer«, to give time for a reply
from Paul Kruger to Geu. Colley's and subse-
quent communications. In the evening the
house went into committee of the whole on the
arms bill. Au amendment mat persons sus-
pected of carryiug arms lie arrested and taken
before a magistrate, instead of being searched
by the police, was inserted in Uie bill.

The snowstorm iu Scotland has betMi very
severe, anil has greatly interfered with railway
communications. Nine vessels were lost on
the Aberdeenshire coast, aud 100 persons were
drowned. The ship Benhydding, from Calcut-
ta to Dundee, was wrecked near Aberdeen, and
80 persons drowned.

The French government has resolved to re-
call its minister to Venezuela, because that
country has failed for 30 years to pay Its debt*
to French citizens.

The upper end of the town of Cascauiaccio-
lo, island of Ischia, Italy, has been almost en-
tirely destroyed by an earthquake. Killed aud
injured 300, and damage to property 1,000,000
francs.

The evacuation of Afghanistan by the Brit-
ish forces is nearly completed. An armistice
has been agreed upon between Sir Evelyn
Wood ai il Joabert, the leader of the Boers. It
.ucludes permission to send provisions to the
beleaguered British garrisons. Meetings are
being he'd .n Holland to express spmpatby
with tho Boers.

The Mexican committee on the national debt
finds that it amounts to $145,OCO,oOO. and re-
commends its consolidation and the issuing of
a three per cent bond.

In the British liouse of commons Mr. Glad-
stone stated that the Irish land bill would I
introduced at the earliest possible mouien
He alto stated that the government bad no
authorized Sir Evelyn Wood to make au arm
istice with the Boers, but that it approved o
his action in doing so. Mr. Dodson, secretar
of the local government board, said that thoi
was no trichinosis in England, but that as
measure of precaution Uie provisions of th
act, for the examination of pork exposed fo
sale would be ligidly enforce 1. Clauses 2,
and I of the arms bill were adopted, after th
rejection of some amendments offered by th
Home Rulers. o'Donueli was again suspend?
for disorderly conduct.

Joseph B. Walsh has been arrested at Cast!
bar under fie coercion act. He is a cousin <
Davitt, Some twenty other arrests have bee
made under the same act. An o ig them
that of Michael P. Eoyton, league orgauizei
aud one of the indicted conspirators iu thelat
state trials, who, when taken into custody, pro
tested against the act "in the name of Ui
American Republic."

The notorious Dysart case, involving th
Dysart peerage and property, was decided b
the house of lords in favor of the present Lor
Dysart.

General Wood has informed the Boers tha
if they do not make peace, he will assau!
Laiug's Nek immediately on tbe expiration
the armistice.

THE LOSS OF THE POHEMIAN.

A Urnpic fctoiy abbi
i-'uft'erings. ecke Crew's

Habits of Insects.

Sir John tiUbbock, president of th
British Kni miologieal society, caJlec
attention the other day in his annun
address to the researches of II. Fabr
on tlie habits of insects. Amongotbe
things Ii. Fa!>rehas continuedbia cmi
ons observations on the solitary wasps
lie describes tlie singular stale of par
alysis into which (h9y throw their vie
thus, whicli, if killed, would decay, ani
It buried alive would, in toeir strug
gles, almost Infallibly destroy -ie eg|
or young larvn of the \va. p. The wasp
however, stings them in Mich a manne
as to pierce the gatigl'ii and thus with
out Killing them, almost deprives iheu
of all power of movement, One snecies
Of Sp, ex which preys on a large grass
hopper (Ephipp'gera), a.\er hav" ig al
most paralyzed Iier victim in the usua
manner, throws it on iis back, bends
the head so as to extend the aivcula
tors of tin' neck, and then, se:''.ir>',' Ib
membrane between (he bead and bod;
with her jaws, crushes ie ganglion—
truly a marvelous instinct. M. Fabri
found that even a'.ar this treatmen
the victims retain some power of diges
tion, and be V/ni able considerably to
prolong their iiv:s by feeding their
with syrup.

Unlike the genus Sphex, Bembex
brings from time to time fresh food to
her young, and it. is remarkable how
the Bembex remembers (if one may use
such a word) the entrance to her cell
covered as it is with sand, exactly t<
ordinary eyes like that all round. Yei
she never makes a mistake or loses bei
way. On the other hand, M. Falnre
found that if he removed the surface
of tlie earth and the passage, thus ex
posing tlie cell and the larva, the Beni'
bex was quite at a loss, and did noi
even reccgnize her own offspring. Ii
sreinsasic she knew the doors, nur-
sery and the passage, but not her child

Another ingenious experiment of M
Fabre's was made with Chalicodoma
This genus is enclosed in an earthen]
cell, through which at maturity the
young insect eats its way. M. Fabre
found tat if he pasted a piece of papei
round the cell the insect had no dlffl
culty in eating through it, but if he
inclosed UiecKil in a paper case, so thai
there was a space even of only a few
lines between tlie cell and the paper, in
that case the paper formed an effectual
prison. Tiie instinct of the insect taughl
it to bite through one enclosure, but il
had not wit enough to do so a secont
time.

A Nest-bnlldtng Fish.

In ponds and trenches near the Gan-
ges, a pretty little fish is found callec
the rainbow fish; it is characterized
its brilliant colors, and by the presence
of a long lilamer* substituted for the
ventral lins. Some curious facts have
lately been given by M. Carbonnier as
to the nest-building habits of this ani-
mal. Seizing a little conferva plant
with his mouth, he raises it to the sur-
face. Left there, the plant would
sink, but the little fish obtains some aii
bubbles and places them at intervals
under U â  a support. Repealing the
process several times, he thus produces,
the first day, a small floating island
New day he continues the supply ot
air, and accumulates the bubbles
towards the central part, the effect be-
ing to produce a sort of vegetable dome,
balanced on the surface, lie then
makes a rim for \i. with the same ma-
terials, plants, and bubbles; and, going
inside, he smooths and softens the in-
terior surface. The female is then so-
licited to enter. After laying her eggs
the female withdraws, leaving to the
male lish ti'e education of his family.
He deposits the eggs with care, sepa
rately, in the raised part of the nest.
<Vt a later period, when he sees they
leed a different medium and treatment
ie rises in the middle of the dome and
Hirsts it, letting the bubbles escape;
whereupon the structure flattens in the
water, with the Imprisoned embryos,
ivhich are beginning to appear in a
lew stage of existence. To prevent

their escape he tears ihe flat rim oC the
iest into a sorf oir hanging fringe. For

some time he exercises great surveil-
ance over the progeny, till their fre-
raent escapes and excursions announce

the end of his fatigues, which occurs
some eight or ten days after the Batten-
ng of the nest.

Ellen Athey, a murderess in jail at
New Philadelphia, Ohio, got out of
ier cell, and was met in the corridor
>y Mrs. Lyons, the sheriffs wife. A
lesperate encounter between the wo-
mu resulted in the securing of the
trlsoner and the fatal injury of her
saptor.

A girl put on man's clothes, at Rich-
nond, Mo., and went out for an even-
ng walk, in the course of which she
inlelv jostled a negro, who shot her
wice. She declares that hereafter she
vill stick to the safety of skirts. -

Details of tlie disaster to the steam-
ship Bohemian mMch more full than
those sent by cable were received from
Crookhaven. William Clancy, the cook,
says: "Aboui 8 o'clock we passed the
Cow and Can' 1 gK. Tiie Captain was
then on deck. Soon after that it got
very thick. In a short time the fog
lit" "a somewhat, a i i tha. Captain, after
giving instructions to keep her two
points off, wenii below to consult the
chart. In coming on deck again he
looked at the compass and exclaimed,
'In the name of God what are you do-
ing? Hard over, hard over!' In the
mean time the fog had settled down
again. This was about 10 o'clock. I
was preparing to go to bed when 1
heard the order of the Captain; thought
there w:is something amiss and ran on
deck. 1 had scarcely any clothes on
me; went forward and iieard ihe man
on the lookout say. 'Breakers ahead,
land mead, sir.' ' I a few seconds I
saw the Innd myfielf. The Captain
gave orders to back astern, full speed,
which order was complied with. The
vessel was go ng about ten knots lie-
fore the order to back her waa given,
and I bhould say, with tl-e . eatlway
she . id on, she must have L3011 going
at .3 rate «£ six knots when she struck
the roc'<s. She began to till forward
and the sea broke over her. She
swung out from the rocks and came on
them i oadside until she smashed her-
self up.

'•\Wien I left the ship there was no
water in the aft part, but the engine
room and stokehole were full, for the
steam and gas were rushing up, and
we were afraid she was going to blow-
up. When she struck, and the captain
saw there was no hojie of saving the
vessel, he sent me to the engine room
to summon the engineer. When the
latter came on deck he told him there
was no hope of saving the vessel, and
requested him to muster his men. He
gave a similar direction to tiie chief of-
licer, and the boatswain, with tlie watch
on deck, proceeded to lower the boats.
The first bout was Hunched from the
starboard, and seven or eight men, with
Mr. Thomas, got iiuo her. The chief
steward, Geo. James, was also in this
boat. 'Shortly after she was launched,
the Bohemian gave a heavy • ch and
stove in the boat, which tilled. The
four 1 officer, the chief ste.v.ird and
another jumped out of her when she
filled, and they were drowned. The
others appeared to have remained in
her.

The seco id boat on the starboard
side was broken before she was launch-
ed at all. When the port lifeboat was
launched she was p'aced in charge of
the second mate. The captain gave
orders that the sick men and the boy
should be saved first. I was next to
the lasi man to enter that boat, and I
was ordered by tlie captain to go in,
otherwise I should have stood by the
captain. After the last man had got
into the boat the chief officer sail-
ed out to eoire closer to tlie ship. At
that moment ( .e steamer gave a sudden
lurch, whicli sprung the : >pe out of
the hand of tlie man who was ho'ding
it, and sent the boat 1 lear away from
the ship's side. We wheeled around
the stern to get the boat close, but as
we approached we saw the steanie1 set-
tling. We had no£ time to slew the
boat around w m tlie steamer went
down, and a'l was over.

"We remained r "hort time about the
place, and Lea 1 cries for help. We
proceeded in , be direction of the cries,
and saw what appeared to be men's
heads over ihe water. We found they
were five oT 0111 men, wio remained in
the first bo;'!; a er she ii id filled. The
gunwale of Ihe boat was on,. level witl
Ihe water, and the occpants were ill
literally naked, and the noor men were
sitting, breast high, in e water. We
got them :nto our boat with some diffi-
culty. Two of the men, James Browne
md a Greek, were very weak and they
died afterward. We heard no furttiei
cries, and we then set off. keeping the
boat's head to sea. We did not know
where we were, and we d'd not 1'ke to
approach too closely to land until we
saw where we were. It was a dark
night, with heavy mist. During the
night we suffered terribly. Most of the
men were without clothes, and we uac
iot a drink of water. Browne and the
jieek became raving madmen. They
bit at our legs, and one of them seizet
me by the leg while 1 was rowing ant
Attempted to bite me. Browne died at
8, and the other one two hours after-
ward.

"The second officer and I consulted
and under the circumstances, having
regard to the crowded state of the boat,
md the fact t bat many of the men were
without clothes, we determined to throw
the bodies overboard. I am almosl
ishamed to tell you that we had to
strip them of their ..lothes. The boat

s leaking, and with a portion of the
shirt 1 wore we calked the leak. Ir
the morning it was still thick, and we
decided to go before the wind, knowing
ihat ,'ie wind was on the previous night
slowing on the shore, la a short time
we made t 'ie land. We were then al-
nost exhausted. We got into Dun-

manus Bay, and, but for the assistance
jiven us by a crew from the shore, we
;ould scarcely have reached the land.
We were treated most kindly by the
loor country people, who supplied us
with clothes anil food. I believe the
tccldent was caused by the third officer
nistaking the Captain's order when he
lirected to have her kept two points
iff."

A Stranger's Mistake.

A few days .ago a western merchant
who wanted to do some sight-seeing,
and buy his fall stock at the same time,
entered a dry goods jobbing liouse on
Broadway, and accosted the first person
ie met with, "Are you the proprietor
lereV" "Not exactly the proprietor,"
vas the reply. "At present I am acting
is shipping clerk, but I am cutting my
ards for a partnership next year by or-
inizing noon prayer meetings in the

jaseinent."
The stranger passed on to a very im-

ortant personage with a diamond pin,
nd asked: "Are you the head of the
ouse?"
"Well, no: I can't say as I am at pres-

nt, but I have hopes of a partnership
January. I'm only one 01 the travel-

is jusi now, but I am laying for a $2,-
HJII pew in an up-town church, and that
vill mean a quarter Interest here in less
turn six months."
The next man had his feet up, his

at back, and a 20-cent cigar in his
loutli, and he looked so solid .that the
tranger said; . 1 1
' ' \ou must run this establishment."
Me? Well, i mny ion it very soon.

Vt present I am tbe book-keeper, but
'm expecting to get into a church choir
ith the old man's darling, and become

n equal partner here."
The stranger was determined not to

lake another mistake. He walked
round until he found a man with his
oat off and busy with a case of goods,
id he said to him: V

"The porters are kept pretty busy in
here, [ st3."

"Yes," was the brief reply.
"But I suppose you are planning to

invest in a gospel hymn book and sing
the old man out of an eighth interest,
aren't you J"

"Well, no, not exactly,"was the quiet
reply. "I'm the old man himself."

And all that the stranger said, after
a long minute spent in looking the mer-

"Well, durn my bat-chant over, was:
tons!"

SCHOOL LAW.

The question is frequently discussed
by school officers, <nrents, and teachers,
as to the extent 01 the control which a
teacher may legally exercise over his
pupils in respect totne time and place,
it being contended by some that ..e has
no concern with them in the vay of
au. iiority or responsibility after school
hours or beyond ihe school-house pre-
mises. The following positions, as
general rules, in referenee to this mat-
ter, are fully sustained in law.

1. In tiie school -oom, the teacher
has the exclusive control and supervi-
sion of his pupils, subject only to such
regulations and directions as may be
prescribed or given by the school board.

2. Tlie eonuuet oi' the pupils on any
part of the premises connected with the
school-house or in the immediate vicini-
ty of the same (the pupils lieing thus
virtually under the care and oversight
of the teachei), whether within the re-
gular school nours or before or after
them, is properly cognizable by the
teacher. And any disturbance made
by them or offenses committed by then:
within this range, injuriously affecting
in any way the interests of the school,
may clearly be the subjects of reproof
and correction by the teacher.

3. In regard to what transpires by
the way in going to and returning from
school, the authority of tlie teacher
may be regarded as concurrent with that
of the parent. So far as offenses are
concerneu for which i.ie pupils com-
inittip-r them would be amenable to the
laws, such as larceny, trespasses, etc.,
which come more particularly w >hin
the category of crimes against die state,
ii is the wisest course generallv ior tne
teacher (whatever may i 3 .iis legal
power), {o let the of. aiders pass into
the hands of judicial or parental au-
thority, and thus avoid being involved
in controversies with parents and oth-
ers, and exnosinghimself to the liability
of bein^ narrassed .»y prosecution at
law. But as to any misdemeanors of
which the pupils are guilty in passing
from ie st.iool-house to their homes,
which' directly and injuriously affect
the go id order and government of the
sclux" and the right training oi" the
scholars, such as truancy, willful tardi-
ness, quarreling with o..ner chi'dren,
the use of indecent and profane lan-
guage etc., there can be no doubt that
these come within the jurisdiction of
tlie teacher, and are properly matters
for discipline in the school.

A decision in the supreme court of
Vermont illustrates and fully accords
with the foregoing positions. The
court decided that such misdemeanors
have a direct and immediate tendency
to injure the school by subverting the
teacher's authority and begetting
disorder and Insubordination among the
pupils. The same doctrine 'i substan-
tially recognized in the decisions of
supreme courts in eome other states.
Respecting this an<" une other kindred
topics, attention is called to Ii e elabor-
ate opinion of Chief Justiee Shaw in
the case (Sherman vs. the inhabitants
of Charlestovvn: 8 Cushing's Mass, re-
ports, 160). liie governing principle
in all cases like ti s Vermont case is,
that whatever in the misconduct of
pupils under like circninstances, as to
time and place, etc., has :i direct ten-
dency to injure the school in its im-
portant interests, is properly a subject
of dicipHne in the school. >t is some-
times objected to the for going views
that the responsibilities of teachers are
in this way enlarged to an improper
extent: that if their authority extends
beyond the school-house limits and the
school hours, tneir responsibilities
must be increased in a corresponding
ratio. But to this it may lie answered
that the matter is to have a reasonable
construction; that it cannot be expected
that a teacher will folio ,v'iis pupils
Into the streets to watch their conduct
when beyond his view and inspection;
the extent of his duty in this respect
can only be to lake cognizance o I such
misconduct of his pupils, under the
supposed circumstances, as may come
to his knowledge incidentally, either
through his own observation or other
proper means of information.

4. Teachers may, at their discretion,
detain scholars a reasonable time after
the regular school hours, for reasons
connected with the dicipline, order or
instruction of the school. Thispractice
has been sanctioned by general and
iniinemorable usage among the schools,
and by the authority and consent of
school boards, expressed or implied,
and has been found useful in its influ-
ence and results. There is no law de-
lining precisely the school hours, as
they are termed, or the hours within
which the schools are to be kept. This
is regulated by usage, or by the direct-
ions of the school boards, varying in
different localities, and also in different
seasons of the year. The practice under
consideration, of occasionally detain-
ing pupils after the regular- school
hours for objects connected with the
school arrangements, rests precisely
upon the same authority. The same
superintending power that regulates
and controls in the one case does the
same thing in t lie other; yet the right
in question should always be exercised
by teachers with proper caution, and a
due regard to the wishes and conven-
ience of parents. It may be urged, by
way of objection to the practice in
question, thai if a teacher can detain
a pupil a quarter of an hour, ho can an
ho.ir or two hour*, and indeed to any
extent whatever without limitation.
The answer to t.iis is obvious, thai the
abuse of a practice is no argument
against its general propriety and ex-
pediency; that teachers are supposed
ike other agents, to be governed by

reason and wind judgment in tlie per-
formance of thel duties, and If in any
case they should grossly pervert
-he confidence arrl authority roposed
n them in respect to this matter, they

would, as in other like cases, be held
esponsiblc u r the perversion.

A Wicked Editor.

A recent incident whicli occurred in
the town of Erie, Penn., carries with it
a moral of extra size and strength, and
ought to prove a valuuble warning to
wicked and humorous country editors.

Several weeks ago The Times conl
tained an account of the strange mis-
take made by a learned German Pro-
fessor residing in Milwaukee, who, on
his way home from a midnight discus-
sion of philosophy and beer, accident-
ally buttoned his ulster overcoat around
a lamp-post, and thereupon imagined
that he had been made a prisoner by
the electric fluid. In this unhappy
state the Professor remained until lie
WHS released by a friendly policeman,
who utterly rejected the theory that
electricity had anything to do with the
affair, and brutally hinted that the Pro-
fessor had buttoned his ulster around
the lamji-post while laboring under a
temporary absence of mind induced by
beer. The story was told solely with a
view to do good, since it was supposed
that it might save other German Pro-
fessors in other cities from a like ca-
lamity. That it was strictly true need
hardly be asserted here. The evidences
of its truth, among which maybe rank-
ed the undoubted fact that Milwaukee
exists and contains German Professors,
lamp-posts, beer, and ulster orercoats,
are accessible to erew one, and can
scarcely fail to carry conviction to the
most incredulous mind.

In the town of Erie there is publish-
ed a newspaper called the Erie Dis-
patch, provided with editors, scissors,
and all the other elements of American
journalism. One night it occurred to
one of the editors that it would be a
good idea to play a practical joke on
Capt. C. P. Miller, a well-known citi-
zen of Erie. It also occurred to the
editor that he was expected to furnish
a column of immediate copy. In these
circumstances he bethought him of
The Times and its story of the Milwau-
kee German. Seizing his scissors, he
instantly rewrote the story, substituting
the name of Capt. Miller "for that of the
Milwaukee German, and alleging that
the lamp-post incident had occurred in
Erie. Having thus killal two birds
with o»e easy stone, tlie wicked editor
went to his home wondering how Capt.
Miller would enjoy the next number of
the Dispatch.

Capt. Miller seems to be a man
wholly destitute of any sense of humor.
When he read the Dispatch and saw
himself represented as having been so
drunk as to fasten himself unwittingly
to a lamp-post with his ulster, he grew
indignant. This was, of course, the
result of his dullness and lack of per-
ception of humor. The joke was one
which he Himself ought to have enjov-
ed. It was adapted to please fcis wife
ami children, to Jill his pastor with hi-
larity, and jfc> heighten his reputation
among all his friends. Xo one but an
exceptionally dull and crabbed person
could find fault with si newspaper for
representing him as a drunkard, and
in view of Capt. Miller's reception of
the joke, there can be but one opinion
of the man.

With a promptness that few men
would have shown in doing a good ac-
tion, ('apt. Miller caused a criminal suit
for libel to be begun against the propri-
etor, editor and publisher of the Dis-
patch, all of whom are summarily com-
prehended in one person. When the
case came to trial, he proved, in the
most conclusive way, that the story
which appeared in the Dispatch was
without the slightest foundation in
truth so far as h« was concerned. It is
understood that not only did ho prove
an alibi on the night of bis alleged
drunkenness, but that he also proved
that he never drank anything; that he
never had an ulster; that there were
no lamp-posts in the town of Erie, and
no policemen. The defendant relied
upon the plea thai the story was in-
tended as a joke, and was not in the
slightest degree designed to injure
Capt. Miller's character. Strange as it
may seem, this plea was not regarded
by either the Judge or the jury as a
;ood defense, and the defendant was
thereupon found guilty.

The unhappy editor who with felon-
ious scissors rewrote the Times's arti-
cle and palmed it upon the readers of
the Dispatch as his own will probably
hereafter be less hilarious in his humor
aud more mindful of the several com-
mandments which inculcate honesty
and veracity. He knew when he re-
wrote the article and said that some-
thing had happened to Capt. Miller in
Erie which had really happened to a
(let-man in Milwaukee that he was not
telling the truth. Whe 1 a newspaper
man arrives at that point of moral deg-
radation that he can cheerfully write
things which he knows to be untrue
unless, of course, they are campaign
charges—he is in a pitiable condition.
It was bad enough for the DispatcV
writer to use the original story without
giving credit to the newspaper in which
it first appeared, but for him to wan-
tonly tamper with historic facts, to
falsify the records which the future
historian of American manners and
customs will regard as his most pre-
cious materials, and to defame the
character of a fellow-citizen who, wheth-
er we regard him as a captain or a
man, deserves to be treated with fair-
ness and consideration, was an act
which no charity can palliate. We may
now expect to see a new suit brought
against him by the mayor and common
council of Milwaukee for feloniously
appropriating Milwaukee's facts for the
use of Erie people. He cannot go on in
this way and prosper, and it is to be
hoped that before it is too late he will
become convinced that truth and hon-
esty—except just prior to au election—
are or should be the brightest jewels in
the crown of an American journalist.

snow

ttculor male guests to lead in certain
ladies. He himself walked away with
the oldest friend, perhaps, or chief lady
guest, and the gentleman who thought
himself entitled to do so took the host-
ess. The rest followed as they thought
proper. At table our places" were in-
dicated by cards on our plates, and
care was shown by the hostess In plac-
ing sympathizing partners together.
The married guests occupied seats near
the host and hostess at one end of the
table, and the other was devoted to
bachelors and maidens.— Oassell's Mag-
azine.

Leisure (Moments.

A winter resort— I slip.
The candle-wick is up to snuff.
Sic transits—An ambulance wagon.
Boarding house coffee is a mocha-ry
Is an undertaker's shop a bier saloon?
It is an ill wind that blows

good.
Mincing matters—Making Christmas

pie.
Familiar quotations—The price of

stocks.
Is it the same old leaf that is turned

over every year ?
A new adaptation reads: "Far from

the old ."ox at home."
An American President's pay- $50-

000 a year ard '< >red
T.ieietisr P/: Is 1'ke many men. It

is tli9iir.it i:i every; hing, but ends in
smoke.

Malsters are very susceptible to the
tender passion—they frequently get
mashed.

Catching the scarlet fever is a rash
act, but a thin slice of bacon is a "rasher."

A man never looks so much like a
red-handed villian as when told by the
photographer to -look pleasant.

A Galveston Sunday School teacher
asked a pupil how many sacraments
there were? There ain't any more
left." "Well, I heard that our sick
neighbor received the last sacrament
yesterday; [so there can't be any left
over."

A school mistress, while taking
down fie name and age of her pupils,
and of their parents, asked one little
fellow, "What's your father's name •;"
"Oh, you needn't, take down his name,
he's ioo oM to go to school to a woman,"
was the innoce'i.'u reply. 1

A man having announced that lie was
once in a community where they all
minded their own business, his state-
ment was ("oubted, and he was called
upon to tell where it was. "It was on
board a ship at sea, and the passengers
were aM too sick to meddle with one
another's affairs."

That was a witty man who, being
detained by a snow blockade \ lined a
dispatch which ran thus: "My dear sir,
1 have every motive for visiting you,
except a locomotive " So was the oilier
man. under similar circumstances, tele-
graphed to his finn in New York: I
shall not be in tiie office to-day, as I
have not got home yesterday yet." „.... •<•%

The last sitter at a private dinner in
Scotland, who had at length made up
his mind that il was time to retire, an-
nounced his intention tolhe butler; and,
fancying that he saw something like a
smile in the servant's face, he turned
gravely round, Baying: Ah, John, I
think I'll go to bed; bu, I'm no foa1

John, mind that, I'm no t ie least fou';
but I'm just fatigued wi1 drinking.

A man In a western state drives an
ox team that once belonged to an in-
temperate map. and .hat got so used
to sionping for him a* saloons that now,
when passing a saloon, the animals will
not move ur ' their new owner gors in
to get a drink. Hedaeeirtcare for the
liquor, he says, but is obliged to drink-
to get his team along. He has refused
15,000 forth* oxen.

To Raise Early Lambs.

For a few drys after the lambs are
droppei the feed of tho ewes should be
roots anc1 b.an, to cool the system and
promote a flow of not very rich milk.
But as soon as danger of swelling of
the udder is passed, which will be gan-
erally when the lamb is a week old,
richer food m;iy be •- ven to begin
lay on flesh and i1.. So soon as the
lambs are two or three weeks old,
troughs should be provided in which a
little oats and corn, grout 1 together,
can bo fee' to them. At this age it is
very difficult Tor the e.ve to furnish all
the food that a grow' ;g lamb requires.
But after the lambs are even a week
old, the ewes nv y be fed corn and bran,
increasing the co-n slowly until a pound
or more daily Is fed. A warm, dry
place Is indispensable, in which to house
them.

A Dinner in Java.

THE SHEEP.—This should be
done before the grass starts. The tags
are comparatively clean and quite a
proportion of them can be used at
shearing time or otherwise disposed of.
It is a good plan to take some 2x2 ivch
scantling, four feet in length, and cross
them so as to form a tall saw-buck,
making the crossing fifteen inches from
the upper end. Nail a fence board in
tlie cross on both pair, and one on the
inside of the cross pieces at the top.
This forms a trough in which the sheep
cun be placed on its back, and while a
boy holds Its feet the tag locka oan be
easily and quickly cut off,

China had coin in circulation centur-
ies before England had.

This meal is served in Continental
style, and cooked in as French a man-
ner as a good Malay cook, under the
leadership of a lady knowing all about
it, can do it. Cocoanut oil is liberally
used in tho preparation of numerous
dishes, at* butler Is too expensive for
all cooking purposes. Some things I
noticed that can be mentioned here.
Never do the host and hostess take the
top and bottom of the table. The 'at-
ter assumes the pl.ice sacred to the
father of an English family, the former
sitting at the side. I. however, saw
this arrangement exsv iy reversed in
one or two households. Never have I
seen salt-spoons or fish-knives on a
Dutch Batavian table. One helps one-
self to salt with the point of one's
knife. Finger-glasses are not brought
on at desert, but are before you all din-
ner-time. A dinner parly is neither a
still" nor a solemn affair (though I have
been at one that was rattier silent) and
I only fouud it differ from the every-
day meal in there being a finer display
of flowers on the table, a greater num-
ber of dishes (far too many) and in our
having escorts to and from the dining-
room. The ladies were not in "dinner
dress," but wore comfortable visiting
or driving toilet; gentlemen, their cool
white suits. The h<>»t did not ask par-

A CAT STORY.—It is about time to
ring down the curtain on cat stories,
but before the bell sounds there is just
time for a good one. A man now liv-
ing in Kingston emigrated (o the West
many yean ago and bought a liouse
which had stood unoccupied for a con-
siderable time. The first night he
heard sounds which convinced him
that there were rats in the cellar, and
on investigation he found that hundreds
of the creatures were disporting them-
selves there. Having eaten a quarter
of beef down to the bone, they were
playing tag among shelves and" boxes.
He offered to iutroduce the family cat
but she declined to be presented. Tho
next day she was missing and the family
supposed they had lost her; but on the
fourth day a familiar "meow" was
heard, and ihere was tabby at the
head of a column of three dozen cats in
light marching ordei. their backs up
and their tails rampant, The front
door was opened and the detachment
moved down the cellar stairs i:i good
order. The next morning a Hour bar-
rel full of dead rats was buried behind
the house and the cats returned to
their homes.

A'noMg the claims presented 1 y a far-
mer to the Rhode Island Legislature,
for damages done on l';s premises ).y
a militia regiment was one of $50 for
"use of house while taken care of sick
soldiers & attention & so." This item
is found to have been based on the fact
that an Indisposed soldier sat on his
piazza from 10 A. M. until 4 v. A., and
all the damage was in the terrible men-
tal anxiety of his wife.

The King of Burmah has built a the-
atre in the garden of the royal palace,
and has performances there every after-
noon, at which his 450 wives are pres-
ent; but no man except himself, his
eunuchs.and the performers; the last are
also either eunuchs or female slaves.
The king puts In an appearance several
times a week, but the wives manage to
find time to attend daily,

Beefstake and Oyster Pie: Beat the
steak gently with a rolling-pin and
season It with pepper and salt. Have
ready a deep dish, lined with not too
rich a pastry. Put in the meat with
layers of oysters, then the oyster liquid
with a little mace, and a teaspoonfu] of
ketchup, cover with a top crust, and
bake. Veal may l»e used instead of
beef if preferred,


